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.Iowa C'ity: 'The town that never schleps' 
By KEVIN KANE 
$IIHWrl/,r 

• I Donald Kaul , Linda Eaton, T. 
Johnson, Marty Lange, Tom Tudor, 
Clara Oleson, and Harold Donnelly all 
bave something in common. No, 

, I/Jey're not pictured on the cover of the 
Sgt. Pepper's album. Rather, each has 

to have a distinctive vision of Iowa City. 
And it is from theirs and hundreds of 

IOCFrya. . oilier diverse and unique impressions 

j
l/Jat the Iowa City Chamber of Com-

t~ h?f!1e. merce hopes. to draw from in their 
eclSJOli aearch for a city motto. 
. every J "We,re looking for a combined 
mCO!1. slogan and symbol good enough to cap-

ture all the different aspects of the 
city," said Dee Ablett, co~irwoman 
of the chamber's Public Rela tions 
Committee. "We want one that will ap
peal to the university , to the 
agricultural community, to industry, 
and to private business. But we don't 
want to see something with 14 different 
symbols running around in it. We'd like 
something ,clean and neat. " 

HERE ARE some sugges,ions 
solicited by The Dally Iowan Wednes
day. 

Kaul : "The parking ramp with a 
heart. " His symbol? "A nickel ram
pant on a field of parking meters." . 

Eaton: "A progressive, recessive, 
aggressive community; a town of 
lessons." 

Johnson, journalist: "Walt Disney's 
Proto-type Urban Renewal Land." His 
symbol? "A hard-hat with ears." 

But more of this later. 
The chamber is offering a $100 prize 

to the creator of the winning "symbol
slogan combination." 

The rules of the contest are as 
follows: 

-There are no age or residency re
quirements. The contest deadline is 
July 30, and entries may either be 
mailed to Dee Ablett at the chamber's 
offices, Box 2358, or dr9Pped by the o{-

lice at 109 Burlington St. 
-Any drawing medium may be used, 

and there is no limit on size . 
-All entries will become property of 

the chamber. 
-A special committee will be es

tablished to judge the entries. 
- The wiMer will be revealed at the 

chamber 's annual banquet next 
January. 

ARLETT said the chamber has 
already handed out contest pamphlets 
to local schools. and the chamber is es· 
pecially interested in targeting their 
art departments {or entries . 

"I feel confident about the student 
community," she said. "They're not 

going to have any warped viewpoint on 
the city." 

More solicitations? 
Lange, rock critic : "The xanadu of 

the prairie." 
Tudor : " A place to appeal - at all 

costs." 
Oleson, Eaton's attorney: "We get to 

you." Her symbol : "An upside down 
scale of justice or a raised fist or a fire 
hat." 

Donnelly, former owner of the late 
great Donnelly's bar : "This is not a 
natural disaster." 

ABLETT said that the logo contest 
should serve as a means of bringing the 
community together and should belp 

give Iowa City an Identity that other 
cities can recognize. 

"The University Hospitals have their 
own (logo,)" Ablelt said. "So does the 
new arena project. Hayden Fry has his 
own symbol for some reason. It's like 
- ' Iowa - a place to grow.' Or like 
'Cedar Rapids , tbe city of five 
seasons. t ,t 

While tbe contest winner Is 
scheduled to be announced In January, 
Ablett said that- the chamber may not 
announce a winner IC they can 't find 
one that Is suitable. 

" We really want something special," 
she said. 

See 8rmbo1, page 1 

Research Fund cut 
for home 

.~ ' · day cares 
. delayed 

!ool\\a\\ 

criticized 
A group of angry parents and day

care providers soon to be affected by 
the elimination of federally-funded 

part 1 borne day cares voiced their concerns 
football to state and county officials Wednes-

day. 
it takes At a meeting to discuss the July 1 

in our \ cutoff of Title XX federal funds in the 
Coralville home of Ruth Trimble - one 
of 62 Johnson County home day care 
Qfov(ders , the group said the funding 
cutoff for home day-care serviee would 
create hardships for many working 
parents. 

The parents complained that day
care.centers do not have flexible hours 
lllal many of them need to fit their job 
situations, and that many refuse to ac
cept children under the age of three 
years or over ,Ix years of a/(e. 

so 
the 

. :~ J 

Last week, Trimble and the other 
borne day~are providers as well as the 
parents of 212 Children enrolled in 
borne day cares received a letter from 
Ronald Larson, Johnson County's ad
ministrator for the Iowa Department 
of Social Services stating, "No Federal 
Title XX money can lawfully be used to 
pay invoices for your services ren
dered after June 30. 

The Dally 10.".nISleVe ZaVOdny 

Tlklng I look It III the ttr.t berrl ..... mountllna of dirt. hulking machinery rath ... thin enjoying I boom In conltrUCtion. But rnldentl Ir. Ipplrently 
Incl torn-up concre ... lowl City mlQht I11III Ilk. It hn bien under...... I .. mlng to nl.lpl. their W8J through the contu.1on Iiong Clinton St, .... 

tbis "The service" is being terminated 
not : because it is no longer in tbe annual Ti-
of g 1 tie xx Plan," Larson said in bis letter. 

to enjoy "Congressional budget cuts are the 
" reason for this service elimination." 

It :Iooks a lot like a war zone. •• 
Manager With the Title XX funds ending in 

\ 

less than two weeks, Larson recom
mended that parents place their 
children in one of the eigbt licensed 
day-eare centers in the Iowa City area 

1 
"which have purchase of service con
tracts" that will still qualify for 
federal funds in fiscal 1981. 

Johnson County Supervisor Janet 
Shipton, a member of the Area 10 ad
visory council which decides the Title 
XX policy, said, "If the cost goes up 
and the funds don 't, it just doesn't work 
out." 

By ROD BOSHART 
Clty~dllor 

It's not easy working in a war zone, 
especially if it's an undeclared war. 

That's what I thought to myself when 
I arrived at work Wednesday to find 
that vehicular access to the building 
had been sealed off. 

Coupled with reports that similar 
measures had been taken at the inter
section of U.S. Highway 6 and Gilbert 
street on the city's south side, I 
decided to head to the Iowa City Civic 

Center to see if any formal declaration 
bad been made. It was my first assign
ment as a war correspondent, and it 
was short-lived. 

Two engineers in the city Public 
Works Department quickly laid to rest 
any fears that the city was under siege 
- at least not a military siege. 

Instead, the area is in the throes of 
one of its busiest construction seasons 
in recent years, said acting Public 
Works Director Michael Kuchanak. 

SEVERAL STREETS have been 

worse than it actually is. in unauthorized areas, he said. Binney 

closed in the vicini ty of the UI MaID 
Library because of the ci ty's ambitious 
river corridor sewer project. A new 
sewer trunk line is being laid under 
streets from the city's sewage treat
ment plant north along the Iowa River 
to Taft Speedway. 

Starting at the plant west of the 
National Guard Armory along the Iowa 
River, the line will follow Capitol 
Street to Prentiss Street where it jop 
west to Madison Street. It follows 
Madison to its end near UI's North 
Hall. then it follows the river across 

"During the peak of the year, the said some students lock their bikes to 
campus bike racks to the south of trees, sbrubs or railings even when 

Although a bicycle parking problem Schaeffer Hall are nearly always full," nearby bicycle racts are empty. . may move it almost immediately." 
elists 01\ campus, the difficulty arises Binney said. "Students don't realize Lt. William Fuhrmelster of Campus Sgt . Ralph Moody of Campus 
because of the lack of rider education, that other parking-areas -like that on Security said UI policy requires bikes Security said the bicycles that the of
oot because of insufficient facilities, tIM! north of Macbride Hall- go almost to be parked In authorized areas. [jcers bring in are held for 10 days, and 
according to Campus Security and unused." "We issue warning ticketa to bicy- then set to UI Surplus Equipment Pool, 
PlJ'king officials. "What will be needed is a r&- eles chained to trees, lightposts or where they are sold. Moody said about 

William Binney, UI assistant direc- education process w\lere individuaI.s other unauthorized areas," 9Opercentofthebikestheypictupare 
lor of Parking Services, said that are made aware of alternative places Fubrmeister said. "If the bicycle lsD't claimed within the 9O-day holding 

j although the about 3,100 bicycle park- to park," Binney said. moved after 24 bours, then we'll cut the. period. 
inc spaces are adequate for the dally BEGINNING in July or August, chain and bring it in." 
flow of bicycle traffic, some areas are Campus Security officers will place Fuhrmeister noted that the 24 hour SINCE JUNE 1, Campus Security of· 
"focal points" for parking, and may warning tickets that suggest alter- grace period is a minimum, which of- fleers have picked up seven abandooed 
IlIake the crowding situation appear native parking spaces on bikes parked flcers may extend, depending on the bikes. Six bikes were reported stolen, 

Park Road north to Taft Speedway. 
Work on the sewer project has closed 

Capitol Street from Benton to 
Prentiss; Prentiss Street from Capitol 
to Madison ; and Madison Street from 
Burlington Street to Iowa Avenue and 
(rom Jefferson Street to Bloomington 
Street, Assistant City Engineer Frank 
Farmer said. 

SINCE MADISON is closed near the 
UI Main Library, the elty also closed 
Washington Street from Madison to 
Capitol Wednesday, meaning the only 

See M ... , page 5 

Moody said. 
"As the student population returns to 

campus, we of course notice an III
crease in the thefts and violations," he 
said. 

Moody said Campus Security has 
received several complaints about in
adequate bicycle parking facUities In 
the higb traffic areas around the Pen
tacrest and residence halls. 

Binney said, "Cyclists must realize 
that it may be necessary for them to 
park elsewbere and walt a few blocks 
to class, just as motorists do may have 
to do." 

1 Congress plans. debate on BEOS cut 
By LISA GARRETT 
stlft Writer 

A bill that proposes a ,1.0 million cut 
in funding for the federal Balle 
Educational Opportunity Grant 
Pl'OII'am Is up for approval In the U.S. 
HOUle of Representatives today. . 

Under the Supplemental Approprla
Uons BID being considered, each grant 
already approved for 1f11M).31 would be 
cut t!iO, said Ken Ruberg, legislative 
IIli1tant for 1st District Rep. Jim 

Leach. 
UI students who have received 

notification of the amount of their 
grant will receive less than the exPec
ted amount in the fall, Ruberg said. 

THE $50 METHOD of cutting 
BEOOs would be the easiest to imple
ment, according to John Moore, UI 
director of admissions and financial 
aids. 

But today the federal Department of 
Education will mail a letter explaining 

a different distribution of the cuts to 
the financial aid directors of U.S. 
colleges and universities, according to 
Rosemary Beavers of the Office of Stu
dent Financial Assistance In 
Washington, D.C. 

The letter explains a different 
method of cutting the granta - reduc
ing each loan In proportion to the stu
dent's family income, Beavers said. It 
does not even mention the ~ across
tbe-board cuta. she said. 

Beavers said the Department of 

Education has not been notified tllat 
the distribution of cuts proposed in the 
House is different from the method the 
department will mail to unIversity and 
college financial aid offices today. 

"As far as we are concerned it'. set
tled," Beavers said. If the HOUle 
decides to cut each grant by $50, then 
the letter "will all be WfO"4'" abe ad-
decl. . 

! 

CONNIE SWANK, a leglsJative staff 
member for Sen. John Culver I ex-

plaiDed the confusion. Since Congress 
failed to meet its June 4 deadline for 
approving President Carter's proposed 
budget cuts, an eIiating law, created in 
1978, went into effect. 

This law, included in the Middle In;. 
come Student Assistaoce Act of. 1~, 
states that if it is necesaary to reduce 
funding, tile aid provided in the BEOO 
program will be reduced accordlnR to 
need, Swank said. 

If the House version 01 the new bill Is 
See 1100, page 1 

by moving 
at Union 
By CRAIG GEMOULES 
Staff Writer 

Because of the proposed reallocation 
of Union space, many of the annual 
summer research projects b~ student 
government executives have not been 
started. 

The research projects, conducted by 
the UI Student Senate and the 
Collegiat Associations Council ex
ecutives, deal with i ues affecting the 
VI. 

Two of the six executives said that 
becau e th y have devoted most of 
their time to examining plan.!! for 
relocating the student activities offices 
In the Union, many of the research pro
Jects have not yet begun. 

But Hazel Kerr, CAC lrea urer. said 
that she ha be,un her research, 
adding that one of her projects Is "try
ing to If the General Stores will be 
raiSing prices." 

Kathy Tobin, senate vice pr ident, 
said the senate ha begun examining 
alternative funding method for Stu
dent Legal Services, a senate BOd CAC 
joint commi ion. 

ASKED WHEN the research pro
jects will be in full swing, senate Presi
dent Bruce HagemaM said, "Well , In 
fact I bad planned to do it before this 
Union stuff came up." 

" We'll be starting over the nen few 
weeks," he added. 

CAC President Dave Arens said, 
"Thl Union thing has taken up so 
much of our time." 

"The whole office generally tries to 
get going when we first gct bact." be 
said, but the time spent reviewing Un
ion reallocation plans has put the 
research project into "a real bolding 
pattern." 

Senate executlves are paid time-and
a-half dll1'inl! the summer months and 
CAC executives are paid regular 
salaries. 

The salary breakdown for CAC is 
_ per month for president; ~ for 
vice president and $171.25 for 
treasurer, according to Arens. 

THE SENATE president is paid 
about ~ monthly ; the vice president 
$390 and the treasurer $180, Tobin said. 

The executives are paid to conduct 
both government.al business and sum
mer researcb, Tobin said. 

"We're not being specifically paid to 
do research," she said. 

Researcb projects are scheduled to 
be completed by the first senate and 
CAC meetings in the fall, HagemaM 
said. 

Arens said several of the l'<:beduled 
CAC research projects are : 

-Mandatory student fee allocatlons. 
Student goverJl1llent allocates about 
,120,000 in student fees annually. The 
breakdown "will bave to be looked at 
very carefully," Arens said. 

-Cambus and Student Healtb 
funding, which will require "in-depth 

See RMNfCII, page 1 

Regentlmeet 
The state Board of Regents approved a 
tentative budgetfor the UI .......... page 3 

Summer Rep 
The Summer Rep startI off the new 
season with an open ice cream 
social ......................................... paRe 6 

W .. ther 
After d1scussing the variety of slogans 
that could describe our fair city, we 
decided "Highs in the 70s and clouds" 
wu tbe best we could do. 
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Briefly 
Danger over as crew 
rights chemical tank 

HAMMOND, La. (UPI) - Train crews and 
hazardous material specialists righted a . 
derailed tank car carrying a highly explosive 
chemical Wednesday and allowed 2,500 
evacuated residents to return to their homes. 

"The danger is off," said Hammond Police 
Chief Edgar White. "The car that was giving 
the danger has been removed. The people are 
slowly going back." 

The car derailed late Tuesday and began 
leaking styrene monomer inhibited, a volatile , 
pungent liquid used in plastic manufacturing. 
Styrene monomer has a flash point of 90 
degrees, irritates the eyes and mucous mem
branes and can explode if it becomes con
taminated or is subjected to heat. " Inhibited" 
means a chemical had been added to make it 
safer for shipping. 

White said two huge cranes were used to 
right the derailed car, wbich then was moved 
north of town. Two other derailed cars carry
ing non-volatile substances were also being 
r,ighted Wednesday. 

Because of the danger of explosion, a half
mile ratlius had ~ evacuated, including "a 
major portion of the downtown area," several 
residential areas and the Southeastern 
Louisiana University campus, police said. 

Death toll high in two 
days of African riots 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UPI) - Police 
with shoot-to-kill orders battled demonstrators 
in Cape Town's mixed-race townships Wednes
day and unofficial estimates said the toll from 
two day\ of the worst rioting since the 1976 
Soweto uprising could go as high as 60 dead. 

There was no immediate official count of 
casualties on the second day of race rioting 
touched off when police opened fire on a ban
ned demonstration commemorating the fourth 
anniversary of the Soweto riots on Monday. 

Local newspapers reported as many as 60 
dead and scores of injured in the two days of 

\ rioting. . 
Police Commissioner Gen. Mike Geldenhuys 

warned that looters and arsonists would be 
shown "no mercy." 

He said police had orders "to shoot to kill 
any person found looting', committing arson or 
endangering the lives of members of the police 
force or public." 

"We are concerned now with criminal 
violence, hooligan elements, and we will relen
tlessly act against them," an official said. 
. Throughout the night mobs roved about 
setting fire to more than two dozen schools, 
factories and .buUdil)gs jlft~r hampering police 
response with-burning street barricades. 

Hussein and Carter 
talk, pOlitely disagree 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - King Hussein of 
Jordan and President Jimmy Carter com
pleted two days of "fruitful" talks Wednesday 
but remained at odds on Jordan's role in 
Israeli-Egyptian negotiations. 

Personal cordiality was obvious, but the dif
ferences were apparent, too, over the U.S. 
desire that Jordan join the stalled Israeli
Egyptian negotiations on Palestinian 
autonomy. 

'His majesty has expressed on many occa
sions his concern about the limitations of the 
Camp David process. We've not tried to 
change each other's minds about the approach 
or technique or the procedure to be used," Car
ler said. 

, Hussein, while saying "we understand better 
the United States' position," indicated no 
willingness to buck nearly-solid Arab opposi
tion to the Camp David process. 

Peace can only come, the Jordanian 
monarch said, by giving the Palestinians 
" their legitimate rights on their soil, rights of 
self-determination, rights to express them
selves and forge their fulure , with our con
fidence that their desire and yearnings is for 
peace, a life of dignity and peace and 
security." 

Forest fire still not 
completely controlled 

RED FEATHER LAKES, Colo. (UPI) -
Fire crews were only partially successful 
Wednesday in burning out standing timber 
within the perimeter of a 2,590-acre forest fire 
in the northern Colorado mountains. 

The fire , begun Saturday by a plane crash, 
was contained Tuesday night when crews dug 
fire lines around lhe blaze. Complete control is 
not expected until Friday. 

Officials said firefighters "didn 't get burned 
all they wanted." 

The flames spread quickly at first, leaving a 
patch of 7()(J acres of unburned timber on the 
north side of Black Mounlain which could be 
ignited by smoldering coals on the ground. 

Residents of the area - evacuated Saturday 
- will be allowed to return to their homes 
Thursday, the sheriff's office said. 

The cost of fighting the fire was estimated at 
$337,000. In addition , the fire has destroyed 5.6 
million board feet of timber. 

Quoted •.. 
The parking ramp with a heart. 
- Donald Kaul. giving The Dilly lowln a 

suggestion for a slogan for Iowa City. See 
story, page 7. 
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Gilroy appeals to Supreme Court 
By LISA STRATTAN 
Staff Wrlt!1r 

Attorneys for Michael Otto Gilroy filed 
an appeal of his first-degree murder convic
tion to thl,! Iowa Supreme Court Wednesday. 

Sixth District Court Judge William Eads 
sentenced Gilroy to life imprisonment May 
22 after a Jones County jury found Gilroy 
guilty of the March 1979 shooting of 43-year
old Vincent Lalla at the Iowa City Moose 
Lodge. 

In an earlier interview, Defense Attorney 
L. Vern Robinson indicated that the appeal 
would be based on arguments similar to 
those presented in an unsuccessful motion 
for a new trial filed May 16. 

In that motion, the defense argued that : 
-Prosecutor Kristin Hibbs was guilty of 

"prejudical misconduct" because she at
tempted during the trial to question Gilroy 

100urts I 
about matters concerning the defendant's 
use of drugs. 

-THE STATE failed to show that Lalla's 
death was caused by an act of "premedita
tion or deliberation," an essential element 
for a first-degree murder conviction. 

- Eads erred in allowing the defendant's 
daughter, Laurie Gilroy, to testify against 
her father, citing a violation of the 
witness's- constitutional right under family 
privilege to refuse to testify against im
mediate family members. 

- Eads refused to include voluntary man
slaughter as a possible verdict amon~ the 

options given to the jury during court 
instructions. 

-Gilroy and his attorneys were never in
formed of the scope of negotiations between 
the state and Michael Lloyd Murphy, who 
was charged as an accessory after the fact , 
in the case. 

MURPHY ENTERED a guilty plea Tues· 
day, more than seven months after he was 
arrested and charged for driving Gilroy to 
and from the murder scene on March 12, 
1979. Murphy had originally pleaded inno
cent. 

Johnson County District Court 
Magistrate Joseph Thorton scheduled 
Murphy's sentencing for July 18. Under 
Iowa law, the accessory charge is an 
aggravated misdemeanor and carries a 
maximum penalty of two years in ,prison 
and a fine not to exceed $5000. 

ERA fails by five votes 
to pass i'n lllinoi~ , House 

~-------------------------

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (UPI) - The 
embattled Equal Rights Amendment, 
the focus of political brokering and a 
vote-b'uying controversy, Wednesday 
fell five votes short of passage in the Il
linois House. 

The vote, 102-71, was placed on 
postponed consideration, allowing 
sponsors to lake another vote before 
the spring session ends. Illinois law re
quires a two-thirds majority lor 
passage of a constitutional amend
ment. 

The vote was laken hours after 
President Jimmy Carter made a last
minute push for passage. Carter spoke 
by telephone to two recalcitrant black 
legislatqrs and successfully persuaded 
both to cast a "yes" vote. 

113 votes. However, the Sena te did not 
vote on it that year. A vote has been 
taken in the legislature every year 
since 1972, with the exception of 1979. 

A vote was postponed May 14 when a 
head count found only 105 votes on the 
floor. 

Since then, ERA has become mired 
in politica} infighting and in bribery 
charges. One supporter has been indic
led on charges she offered a legislator 
$1,000 for his vote. 

The latest roadblock to ratification 
came in threats by two black law
makers, Chicago Democratic Reps . 
Douglas Huff and William C. Henry, to 
wi thhold their ERA votes in protest of 
state and federal handling of problems 
facing poor blacks in their dl'stricts. 

CARTER TELEPHONED both Wed
nesday, asking them to vote for the 

BIO BUNCH 
I invites you 
Over to Bio Resources 

Relax while you 

E arn extra money'. 

Stop in at 

• 

Our center and discover that 
unquestionably good feeling 

of being a 
Regular plasma donor providing 

Critically needed plasma and 

Earning up to $7700 a month. 
Seeing is believirag so come 

on overl Sponsors had contended earlier they 
had the 107 votes necessary to pass the 
measure, and possibly HI. But they 
didn't make it, despite House Speaker 
William Redmond holding the vote 
open for any latecomers. 

proposal and promising to investigate 318 E. Bloomington 
their complaints. 351 0148 

ERA supporters have made lIlinois -
the target of one of the largest lobbying New Donor - Bring ths ad with your & you 
efforts in the history of the proposal. will receive $5 on your 5th donation. 1 ad 

ONE OF THE sponsors implied that 
Republicans failed to deliver the votes 
necessary. 

But while the issue was close in the per ·donor - cannOfbe combined with any 
House, even supporters concede there other offer. 01 6-19-80 

The ERA has not passed the lllinois 
House since May 1, 1975, when it got 

is little likelihood a ratification resolu: L.. _______________ ..... 

tion can be pushed through the Senate 
this sessi.on .. 

Movie projector missing 
UI Campus Security is currently in

vestigating the reported theft of a 
movie projector valued at $1 ,250 from 
the UI Hydraulics Research Building, 
security officials said. 

The projector, on loan from Media 
Service in East Hall was; discovered 
missing last week by a secretary in the 
building, according to a Media Services 
employee. 

Security officials said the projector 
was kept locked in a closet in Room 301 

L Police beat 
of the building, and that only three peo
ple have regular access to it. 

Security officials added, however, 
that extra keys to the closet.b;lve been 
lent out In the past, bul no written 
records of such transfers are kept. 

Security officials said they are In
vestigating the incident as a second
degree theft. 

The Open 7 dlY. I week ~p.1ly..D 
Mill Restaurant Mon & Thurs .Y.ning' 

(Qpie, 
Open at 4;00 pm Sundays until 8:00 '. (& the rest of the week too!) 

Wecopr~ 120 E. Burlington 

Dionne Warwick 
• ~JJOud jutt fapfIU wi etWdlJpu says: "Get your 

Mu»; ~ ClJpta blood into • 
circulation:' 124 E. WI.hington lowl CIW 

-

'\", ~",%~1\\J · 
%~ STARTSTODAYI 

OUR GREAT ANNUAL 
SWIMSUIT GIVEAWAY 

HUGE SELECTIONI 
ENTIRE STOCK! REG. TO $34. 

9~O 1390 

ALL OTHERS 1/3 TO 1/2 OFFI 
• BIKINIS! • MAILLOTSI • PRINTS! • SOLIDS! 

• STRIPES! • TROPICALS! • FLORALS! 
• BRIGHTS! • DARKS! • SPLICES! 

• COTTONS! • L YCRAS! 
• SPANDEX! 

AtteV't,ct1 Students 
to prevent the improper use 

of lost or stolen student IDs 
we now require the following 

I • 

SUMMER HOURS 
Monday-Friday 8-5 

Saturday-Sunday Closed 

"I 
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YI~ 
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"Regents okay tentative UI budget 
ByWILLIAM NICHOLS 
StIli Writer 

AMES - The state Board of Regents 
Wednesday approved a preliminary ill 
budget of more than $232 million that 
Ul President Willard Boyd called "a 
real scrounge operation." 

44.6 percent, Bezanson said. 

He said that $125 million of the 
budget will go into the General Educa· 
tion Fund, which provides money for 
salaries, fringe benefits, library 
materials and equipment. 

THE BUDGET is 11.3 percent higher 
than the one approved last year and in· 
cludes a provision for a 10.1 percent 
rate increase for ill Hospitals. 

but other items such as the library," be 
said. 

Boyd said, "Salaries are my number 
one concern. I feel an obligation to the 
entire faculty." 

Iowa State University President 
Robert Parks agreed, " We're ex· 
periencing a difficult *uation here 
with faculty salaries falling far behind 
the cost of living." 

faculty members are tenured, 4110 are 
on the tenure track but have not yet 
received tenure. Another 735 faculty 
members are not on the tenure track. 

Tenure is a job security system for 
faculty members. 

Thursday, June 19, 1980 - Iowa City, Iowa 3 

GRAND OPENING 

UNISEX STYLISTS 
Rick & Mary Albaugh 

(forrnerlyof Seiferts) 

Summer Perm Special 
Haircut, shampoo, blow dry 

$22.50 Reg. $35 
$9.50 Reg. $13 

Randall Bezanson, ill vice president 
lor finance, said that the preliminary 
budget is a plan for distributing the . 
Ul's financial resources. The final 

'1' budget, due in about a month, will give 
a more detailed account of the ill 
budget. ' 
State appropriations provide $128 

million or 55.4 percent of the budget, 
while student fees, tuition, patient fees 
aDd research grants, make up the other 

Bezanson said the increase in 
hospital rates is necessary because of 
rising costs. 

When speakirig about the budget, 
Boyd said, "We're in a very tough, dif· 
ficult situation. Infla tion has not only 
eroded away faculty and staff salaries, 

Both presidents had refused a 7 per· 
cent salary increase for themselves. 
The regents unanimously approved a 6 
percent increase for the two presi
dents, which brings the yearly salary 
for each to $67,150. 

In other business, the regents re
elected Mary Louise Petenen to a two
year term as regents president. The 
board also approved the addition of a 
bachelor of science degree in 
astronomy at the UJ. 

At their meeting today, the regents 
wUl review schematic plans for the 
new ill College of Law, vote on the 
revised budget for the Hawkeye Sports 
Arena and be asked to defer a 
previously approved increased in 
reserved parking rates at the ill . 

121 W. Benton 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Appolntments Available 338-2198 
Monday· Saturday 

Classifieds 
. Friend of Silkwood 
assumed to be safe 

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP!) - The family of missing 
Sherri Ellii. former roommate of nuclear worker 
Karen SilkWOOd, said Wednesday the 27·year-old 
woman had called a friend and apparently was safe. 

Police said they were continuing their investiga. 
tion into Ellis' reported disappearance. 

Ellis' mother said, "A friend of Sherri's did call 
, and said she had heard from her. " 

I 

,I 

She said she "assumed" her daughter was safe but 
did not know for sure. News reports indicated Ellis 
told her friend she needed to "get away." 

Ellis was reported miSSing late Monday, nearly 
two days after she was last seen at a nightclub. 

Friends sajd she had just completed a book on her 
experiences with Silkwood when they both worked at 
the Kerr·McGee nuclear plant north of Oklahoma 
City. 

The two women shared an apartment in November 
1974 where investigators found radioactive 
plutonium. The plutonium was processed at the 
Kerr·McGee plant where they worked. 

Silkwood became contaminated internally with the 
substance in 1974. She was killed one week later in a 
car accident that occurred while she was delivering 
to a New York Times reporter evidence of Kerr· 
McGee's alleged worker safety negligence. 

The Silkwood family in May 1979 won a $10.5 
million damage settlement last year from Kerr· 
McGee for the woman's contamination. 

TaGal.F. 
Movl" on campul 

My Olrllng ClemenUne- John Ford's 1946 ver· 
sion 01 the gunfight at the O.K. Corral. 7 tonight. 

Four Nighta 01 a Oreemer - Robert Bresson's 
adaptation 01 Dostoevsky's While Nights (1971). 9 
tonight. 

A Woman'l Decilion - Feminism, Pollsh·style, 
by Krzysztof Zanussl (1977). 7:15 p.m. Friday, 9:15 
p.m. Saturday. 

H... - Lindsay Anderson 's black fairy lale 
(1968), with Malcolm McDowell. 9:15 p.m. Friday, 
7: 15 p.m. Saturday. 

The Wanderera - A New York gang film by Phil 
Kaufman (Invltlon of the Body Snllchert). An 
area premiere. 7 p.m. Friday, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Looking lor Mr. Goodbar - Brutal , flashy adap· 
tatlon 01 a trivial novel about the world 01 New York 
singles bars. Diane Keaton, directed by Richard 
Brooks. 9 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday. 

1900 - Bertoluccl's epiC retelling of the In· 
dustrlal revolution In Italy. Robert dl Niro, Gerard 
Depardleu, Donald Sutherland, Dominique Sanda, 
Stefania Sandreili. To be reviewed in Monday's DI . 
Sunday and Monday at 7 p.m. 

Movies in Town 
The Empire strlkM Beck - Special effects 0 .0. 

with Muppeleer Frank Oz as the voice of Yoda. 
Englert. 

Urb.n Cowboy - John Travolta strikes back In 
a film that some critics have gone so far as to call 
good. Astro. 

The Nude Bomb- Maxwell Smart Itrlkes 0IIt. 
Cinema I. 
, Wholly Moen - Funny stuff at Cinema II. 
Laal Embrece - Roy Scheider In a thriller that 

no one seems to know anything about. Iowa. . 
... atblna and Up In Smoke - What can we say 

about Ihese Ihal we didn't say last week? Coralville 
Drive·ln. 

Art 
UI Muaeum of Art - "Faculty Exhibition 1980" 

closes Sunday. The M.F.A. show continues 
through neKt weekend and "About Death" through 
the summer. 

Haunted Booklhop - "Masquerade," masks by 
Karen Rasco, continues. 

Special Events 
Summer ThlavN Markel - Original art and 

crall for sale, Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on the river· 
bank by the Union. 

Summer Aep Ice C .... m Social - Open hOuse 
and refreshments to kick off the 1980 lummer 
thealer season. Sunday, 11 a.m. 10 4 p.m., In lhe 
tent bllllide Mable Thealer. 

MUllc on campul 
AII·It.le Muelc C.mp concert - 2:30 p.m. 

Sunday at Hancher. 

Nlghtllf. 
Carton City - Poker Flatl, Ihrough Saturday. 
Oa. - Tony Brown and his band play reggae. 
C,... Melt - Duke Tumatoe and the All Star 

Frogs tonight through Sunday. 
Hlghl...., - Brandl. Slush. 
Iowa AI_ P_r Co. - Jim Stoner and hla 

Plano. 
IronlMft Inn - Liberty Mountain In the lounge. 
The Loft - The Sieve Ellis Trio. Mellow Jm and 

a calm atmosphere. Ah, IWNt lummertlme. 
.. ....w. - Commercial rock by Papillon. 
The "11- Friday and Saturday, David Wllllami 

and Mike O'Connell folk out. 
.. ....., - Cindy Manglan, Chicago lolk 

linger, Friday and Saturday. ' 
IMepe Head - Paul Mul,-,", Friday, Tom Ferr· 

lng, Saturday. 

ACCORDING TO a ill report on 
tenure presented to the regents, 1,075 

HWY. 6. -~-----~''''ICES EFffCTM 

CORALVILLE OPEN ~i=,l', 
MALL SHOPPING 24 TUES. JUNE 24, 

CENTER HOURS RIOHT lO LIMIT 
QUANTITlES RESERVED 

IOWA CITY~.".-,,~:-:==:;~~::::-

This Week's Feature 

Saucer 
With a '5 Purcnose 

All Completer Pieces On Sole Now! 

cliuciEF S )19 GBOLAR 

LEAN 5)3 7 
STEAK..... .... LB. ad?............... LB. 

S 149 oscAitNDS

) 8S127 
.......... LB. WlErlkI .... .. 

POLISH SAUSAGE. $1 ~ ruRKEY' FRANKS ... , ,,. 
FARM lAND OR MAPLE RIVER S 59 ' DUBUQUE $1 59 
BONELESS BAM5. ... .I la. LINK SAUSAGE .. , LB. 

HYGRADE 16 oz. PACKA9.E~__ $1 49 SWIFT 5-POUND tL49 

~~~~~~:::=;~~;;~~~BBATWUBST OR 1II0ClwUBS1... CANNED HAMS ... .. ~ 
120l.CANS . BOTTLES . JUG 4·ROLL 

\2 '''tl 8 PACK CRUSH DEL MOHTE CHAR Mill A&WOR CATSUP 01.D 1411.'11\\111:1: 
DR. PEPPER BEER 

~~$ 8'1 c 
l'lU~ 
0£1'O$Il 

(I'tUS DfPOSIT) 

WITH COUPO,"" BElOW 
THE QUART SIZE 

FOLGER'S 3 LBS. $ 
£'!fn.~.................. 829 
CREAMETTES 

POTAT·i)'ciiPs ........ 16 ~ 
23 oz. PERRIER 71 C ITALIAN SPAGHEm ... 7 oz. 4 fit $1 

CREAMETTES $ 
ELBOW MACARONI .... 7 o~ 4flt 1 

SPAULIIG MINERAL WATER 
29 oz. CANS MIXED PIEiES .•.....• ' & c 
BANQUET PEAR .......................... . 

, /2 GAllON VANILLA 

fLl10BITE 
ItE MIl.l 

A REAL TREAT 

t 

~~~~~ 

BIRDSEYE 
COOL WHIP 

BATB TISSUE 

c (: 

~~? ...... , ....... 654 
NABISCO 12 oz. 71 C NULl WAFERS ............... ....... g NABISCO 13 oz. C ems ABOY COOlIES ........ . 

li~ FROZEN 5 1699 TEXAs JUMBO 6 SIZE 1 
STRADERBIIS.. ~ B~EW .E10IS . AU1lIoo.'\1tt.. 

IDA 1 e l~S 49 

LOY A1 CUSTOMER 
SUPER DEAL 

COUPON 

SAVE 30C 
16 oz. 8-PACK 
am 
MWOR 
DR. PEPPEl 

;:::)C::W'ITH 

ft~ 
D9O$IT 

10.. WATD 1.511 
CDIEIIF lIE SEA 

TOA 

4ge 
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Matter of safety 
For the want of $3,500, the North Side lighting project may be 

scaled down. The money, which is needed to evaluate the program, 
is not currently included in the city budget. Police Chief Harvey 
Miller has contacted several potential outside sources of funds, 
but has received only "vague verbal support." Miller suggests that 
the money needed for evaluation be taken from the $10,000 
budgeted by the city for the project. Unfortunately, this would 
mean fewer lights and less protection. 

The lights are important to the safety and peace of mind of 
North Side residents. The plan would focus on an 88 square-block 
area that has poor lighting and a high incidence of rape and 
assault. It would involve placing 175 lamps at strategic mid-block 
positions, trimming foliage which obstructs existing lights and for
ming a neighborhood safety program. 

Citizens for Lighting and Safer Streets, which lobbied for the 
proposal, initially requested $15,000. The Council reduced this re
quest to $10,000, saying that the Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration might provide the money necessary for evaluation. 
The LEAA, however, denied the city's application. 

This must be disappointing to the various women's groups who 
have been pushing for safer city streets for a number of years. And 
it must be discouraging to see that the city can afford to make los
ing appeals in the Linda Eaton case but cannot afford safe lighting 
for the protection of its citizens. 

The council will review the situation in the coming month. The 
city should make the Ndrth Side lighting project a top priority by 
voting to provide the additional $3,500 from the general fund. 

RANDY SCHOLFIELD 
Staff Writer 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Olmsted 

Any lutomatlc Ford. In the crowd? Tho .. mlnufactured durIng the 
yeara 1972· 79 !Ny be .ubject to recall. 

Costly decision 
Ford Motor Co. is facing a possible recall of 16 million cars and 

trucks manufactured between 1972 and 1979. The National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration determined last week that 
a defect exists in the automatic transmission devices of these vehi
cles which allows them to jump from park to reverse while the 
engine is idUng. The NHTSA estimates that at least 70 people have 
been killed and 1,100 injured by park-to-reverse accidents since 
these vehicles were first produced, 

According to Ford company memos, the company knew about 
the problem as early as 1971. In that year, D.R. Dixon, chief 
engineer of Ford's Chassis Safety Systems Department, wrote a 
memo to his superiors about the "high accident incidence" 
resulting from the way the transmission was designed. Company 
engineers proposed a simple change that would have corrected the 
problem at the cost of only three cents a car, but the change was 
not implemented. Ford has insisted all along that there is nothing 
wrong with the design of the transmission - that the park-to
reverse accidents were the result of "driver error" - even though 
such accidents have occurred 12 to 14 times more frequently in 
Ford vehicles than in cars built by Chrysler or General Motors. 

The NHTSA will hold public hearings, starting July 21, before 
making a final decision on recalling the vehicles. At that time, 
Ford will have a chance to present its side of the story as will con
sumers who have had the transmission accidents. A recall, at the 
current estimated cost of $20 per vehicle to fix the problem, would 
cost Ford $320,000,000. 

With auto sales down 'l:l percent since January, this is a hard 
time for Ford to face such a loss of income, according to Russell 
Shew of the Center for Auto Safety, a Ralph Nader affiliated group 
that pressured the NHTSA into action. However, says Shew, 
"Eight years ago they could have made these changes for three 
cents a car. They chose not to and are paying the price now." 

The decision by Ford's managers to ignore the transmission 
problem for so many years in spite of the cost in lives, was the 
same decision they made in the case of Pinto gas tanks. Shew said, 
"When it comes to designing a car, the major decisions are made 
not by engineers but by accountants. " 

The government should not avoid a recall because of a recession 
in the auto industry. A clear message must be sent to corporations 
that they will be held accountable for their products and that they 
wlII not be allowed to make the decision of dollars over lives. Mak
ing companies pay is a way of making them listen. If morality does 
not affect them, economics will. 

DEBORAH SAYER 
Staff Writer 
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Carter's momentum is waning; 
no one to' blame but himself 

Most Americans think the presiden
tial campaign begins at the national 
party conventions in July and August. 
The Republican Party is prepared to 
nominate Ronald Reagan and the ma
jority of delegates in the Democratic 
Party are committed to Jimmy Carter. 
Although these men will no doubt be 
nominated, a majority of Americans 
do not seemed pleased with the party 
choices. 

The momentum with which Carter 
began the primaries could not over
come the aggravation caused by 
national and international events. Ted 
Kennedy has waged a primary cam
paign successful enough to create dis
ruption among Democrats and his vow 
to carry his fight to the very end will no 
doubt leave the pa'rty badly splintered 
when Carter prepares to take on 
Reagan in the final months of the cam
paign. 

THE MOST disturbing note to date 
has been Carter's refusal to debate any 
of his primary opponents as well as his 
stated refusal to participate in any 
debate that includes John Anderson. 
Over the past eight months Carter has 
steadfastly avoided participating -in 
any informed examination of the issues 
with his challengers. With several ma
jor issues causing dissatisfaction 
among much of the electorate, Carter 
is severely testing the American 
political system. 

A little more than eight months ago 
Carter's popularity was at an all-time 
low. The right was incensed at his 

\=0 \ 
foreign policy, the left considered his 
social and economic poliCies to be 
defunct, and the silent majority suf
fered just about everything Carter was 
doing. As the 1980 presidential election 
began, Carter faced the threat of a 
drubbing from all sides of the political 
spectrum. 

BUT THE SEIZURE of the 
Amedcan Embassy in Tehran and the 
taking of the hostages turned the 
public's allegiance to the president. 
Kennedy's call for the return of the 
shah and his prompt attention to Ira
nian charges was treated as near
treasonous. Other candidates deftly 
avoided any real discussion and for the 
most part created the impression that 
they backed the pr~sident on this par
ticular matter. 

Carter's popularity rose. He dis
missed the political arena, saying that 
he needed to pay strict attention to 
presidential responsibilities . He 
acknowledged Kennedy's challenge by 
promising to "whip his ass." Carter 
carried this attitude successfully when 
he avoided the colloquy sponsored by 
The Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
and his victory liver Kennedy in the 
Iowa caucuses gave impetus to his 
campaign of disparagement. 

THE CRISIS kept the president's and 
the public's attention for several 
months until failure to produce any 
noticeable resul ts began to stir rumbl
ings of dissatisfaction as to the way he 
was handling the situation. The public 
and congress became militaristically 
inclined. Then the aborted rescue at
tempt caused the U.S. to suffer inter
national disgrace and Carter's plans to 
maintain a dominant position 
throughout the campaign, using the 
Iran-Afghanistan crises as his trumpet, 
were nearly demolished . 

The president has now decided that 
some "limited" travel is necessary 
and - effectively shunting the hostage 
crisis - has made appearances in per
son and on television tha t are obviously 
pOlitically motivated. But he continues 
to refuse to meet wi th his opponents, 
Kennedy or Anderson, saying that the 
proper debate forum is one that in
cludes only the bona fide Republican 
challenger. 

KENNEDY STANDS to draw Carter 
into a real fight over the party plat
form, if not the nomination, but the 
fight is likely to be conducted outside 
public scrutiny. Carter's avoidance of 
Kennedy's and Anderson's rightful 
challenges are stalling and evasive. 
Whatever the needs of the Democratic 
Party in A'Ugust, the American peOple 
are entitled to hear Jimmy Carter 
debate, defend and define the poliCies 
of his administration. 

Russell Woodward is a staff writer for 
the DI. 

Anderson's image 
To the editor: 
It has been argued that liberals 

should abandon Jimmy Carter in this 
faU's election and vote for independent 

/' Letters I 
John Anderson instead. This argument . medical costs. 
rests on Anderson's moderate-liberal Labor law reform. Anderson voted 
status. In fact , the Illinois con- against it, arguing that he is as opposed 
gressman's political liberality is only to labor monopolies as he is to business 
occasional, and is totally illusory on monopolies. He does not perceive the 
several crucial issues. To wit: human nature of labor unions, as dis-

Aid to Chrysler Corporation. Ander- tinct from the inanimate nature of 
son dogmatically opposes any such aid , business concentration. 
on the grounds of orthodox free market On each of these issues President 
economics. He ignores the massive un- Carter takes a position opPOSite to 
employment which would result from Anderson's . 
cruel indifference of the government. Another argument, among 

The neutron bomb. Anderson naively Democrats, has been that Anderson's 
favors it, because it is a weapon which presence in the November election will 
can limit its killing to invading Soviet help Ronald Reagan at Carter's ex
tank crews, while sparing West Ger- pense . This alarm is a mistaken one, 
man citizens surrounding a Soviet inva- for Anderson's candidacy will actually 
sion. benefit Carter at Reagan's expense. 

Military conscription. Anderson Republicans cannot win presidential 
adamantly opposes it as a violation of elections by winning merely 
personal liberty . He refuses to Republican votes. They need also to 
recognize the drastic unfairness of a carry the vast majority of independent 
volunteer army composed of poor men, voters . This is exactly where Ander
or to acknowledge that the liberty of us son's strength lies . Anderson will 
a1l depends on an effective democratic deprive Reagan of the independent 
army. votes he needs to win. . 

National health insurance. Anderson Democrats, far more numerous than 
rules it out as too Inflationary. He fails Republicans , will vote Democrat 
to consider the insecurity which this overw~elmingly, because organized 
gap in our welfare state poses to labor will have conducted its 
Americans who face skyrocketing customary political education cam-

paign activities. Labor's comparison of 
Carter's record with those of Anderson 
and Reagan will show Carter superior 
on traditional Democratic issues . 

Therefore Carter's effort to keep An
derson off the ballot in many states is a 
misguided one. The harvest of any 
success he might have at this will be 
reaped by Reagan. This effort ought to 
be discontinued anyway, because it 
makes Carter look as if he is trying to 
deprive Anderson of his constitutional 
rights. 

Carter should also consent to debate 
both Anderson and Reagan. Reagan 
and Anderson would lose in a real con
frontation, despite the neatness of their 
18th century ideologies and the 
flashiness each displays due to acting 
or speaking talent. 
Jobn Franzen 

Tragedies 
To the editor : I 

Vance Bourjaily, one of the Ul's 
nationally recognized faculty , is forced 
to leave because of a low salary. 

Iowa's governor finds the professor's 
departure explanation "amusing ." 

How tragic on both counts! 

Dale Hibbs 
R-74th District 

Iran crisis 
creates 
conflicts 

. ' 

I find myself assailed by 11m· r 
bivalence regarding Iran. On the ODe I II 
hand, I can understand why many Ira· 
nians feel the way they do; ' on the 1lI 
other, I am continually suppressing I¢ 

militaristic urges. Fortunately, the Ii 
former prevails. fi 

I wonder how we can profess to have • ~u 
nothing to apologize for when the facts 
show that it was the CIA who helped • 
.overthrow the Iranian govemmentln j 

Mark i 
,---~_i_me_r __ 'r 
195:J and install the shah's oppressive I 

regime, or how we were scheming to 
undermine the popular movement in 
favor of Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 
as late as 1979. However, an apology is 
no longer the issue. We have moved 
into the phase where we must wait and 
see if the right-wing elements in our 

, govetnment and country have their 
way and get us involved in a useless, I 
unnecessary war. 

Yes, I think that Khomeinl is II 
religious fanatic who, along with the 
majority of the other religious leaders, 
has a warped , unrealistic view of the 
world and yes, it is frustrating to deal 
with a country which has a diversified 
leadership that changes its position 
continually. But I do not think that the 
way to approach provincialism is .with 
jingoism. 

EFFORTS MUST be made to unders· 
tand the forces in action in [ran today 'I 
and move in such a way that that un· 
derstanding is demonstrated. Lack of 
respect for the integrity of other coun· 
tries , specifically Iran, is what coo· \ 
tributed to the crisis in the first place. 

. The failure of our policy-makers to 
comprehend this is going to perpetuate 
the crisis and lead to similar situations 
in other parts of the world. I had hoped 
that President Jimmy Carter's refusal 
to become involved in Nicaragua 
heralded a new insight into foreign 
policy, but apparently this was an I 
aberration . The big stick apprpach is 
going strong. . 

Such an approach is exemplified in 
Reagan 's campaign and in the shift to .. 
the right by Carter. The world simply 
is not going to tolerate the bullying ap
proach that these men are advocating. 
The truly frightening aspect of this ap
proach is that the majority of the pe0-
ple seem to really eat it up. Are things 
so bad domestically that we yearn for 
the 'good old days' of power and 
respect that never were? Are we will· I 
ing to sacrifice our young for mis' 
placed values as we quest for 
windmills to tilt? Appeals to our 
xenophobic nature, quasi-racist sanC' l' 
tions, demands for conformity, lack of 
investigation into our military actions 
or lack of criticism so as not to hurt the 
national interest are where it's at. 

LAST MONTH on the news I watclled 1 
a demonstration in Teheran described 
as 'mob action '. Shortly after, a smail 
group of Communist Party members 
were shown as they demonstrated in J)' 
various cities in the United States. 
They were attacked by onlookers com· 
posed of office. workers , businessmen, 
passers-by, etc. who were described as 1 
'upset citizens'. They looked 
remarkably similar to the mob. Yes, I 
can understand the anger. I do not 
agree with the Communist Party aDd I 
become rankled when they, or Iranian 1 
students attending school hete, 
demonstrate against the United States, 
but I am more frightened when the c0n

stitutional right of free speech ap- " 
parently applies only to those espous
ing popular causes. The selective ap
plicati()n of human rights only serves 
to point out the extent of our hypocrisy. 
If Haiti were under Castro would we be 
more inclined to accept its refugees? 

RELIGIOUS RALLIES and coo' 
gressional evaluations by fundamea
talist groups aTe another aspect of this 
mentality. I say beware I Right-wInI 
ideology coupled with mispercepUOIIS 
of the realities of the world are lal'Fly J 
responsible for the crisis in Iran. 
Right-wing ideology coupled with tun' 
damentalist religion, enforced coalor· 
mity, and Intolerance will lead to '" 
others. 
Mark Weimer Is a DI columnist 
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Iowa City . 
struggles 

\ 

to survive 
roadwork 
Continued from page 1 

access to the library parking lot is the 
one-lane street next to the VI Water 
Treatment Plant, via Burlington 
Street. 

According to the city's contract with 
• the Martin K. Eby Construction Co., 

Ute area of Madison Street between 
Burlington and Jefferson must be com· 
pleted by August 15 or the contractor 

1 
laces a daily fine , city civil engineer 
DeMis Gannon said. 

Once the work is completed on 
r---..J Madison between Burlington and Iowa 
PPplressive I Avenue, the block of Madison between 

Jelfer~on and Iowa Avenue will be 
closed and traffic crossing the Iowa 
River via Iowa Avenue will be routed 
south on Madison and downtown via 
Washington Street. 

Also , the sewer line forks at Iowa 
Avenue and crosses under the river. It 
will foHow Riverside Drive to River 
Street - a section to be completed this 
fall . 

WORK IS ALSO underway to reroute 
Gilbert Street around the west side of 
the Country Kitchen restaurant south 
of U.S. Highway 6. The project has 
closed Sand Road south of the intersec· 
tion, the area where Gilbert Street in· 
tersects with Highland Avenue and 
Third Avenue and the north two lanes 
of Highway 6. 

Once completed, Gilbert will be a 
five-lane street with left turning lanes 
at Highway 6. Farmer said the area 
will be under construction until the 
first week in July. 

Another section of street currently 
closed but expected to be ollen by July 
1 is Clinton Street between Washington 
and Burlington streets, Farmer said .. 
There are also many sections of the 
city's sidewalk network being replaced 
under a federally-funded sidewalk 
repair program. 

Satisfied with this explanation, I 
returned to the newsroom feeling a lit· 
tie more at ease, but I stopped to watch 
the workers diggin& up Madison Street 
west of the VI Communicatipns Ctmter 
and thought how comforting it is to 
have a bunker right outside the office 
- in case the big bombs start falling. 

OFFlCE 
FLRMME 
TRIJCKL.QAD 

SALE 

File Cabinets 

The Great HDN 
Office Furniture Truckload Sale 

15 Tons of office furniture and it all must go. 
Here's a sample 

HUN Metal and Wooden Chairs 
• suspension & non-suspension Wood Chair 

Model 847 
Reg. 225.95 

• lateral & vertical 
Model 514 4-Drawer 

Reg. 130.95 

NOW 93.25 
Model 5122·Drawer 

Reg . 94.95 

NOW 67.70 

Many 
unadvertised 

specials 

Matal and Wooden 
Desks 

Now 158.20 

Model P21 
Reg . 105.95 

NOW 74.20 

Model P66 
Reg. 79.95 

N0W56.00 

Model 37155 
Reg. 211 .95 

Model 10471 

NOW 148.40 
Reg. 231.95 

NOW 

Sale in Progress thru Sat. June 28 
All prices are cash & carry 

frohwein ofFICe 
Downtown: 211 E. Washington 338-7505 

Mall area: 1814 Lower Muscatine 338-7083 
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INY0UR . . 

INTEREST 
2112 Year Certificates 

June 12-
June 25 

1980 

of Deposit 

Effective Annual Yield 

Early Encashment May Result in Substantial Penalty 

This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive 
a higher return than ever before on a 2% year time 
deposit! The rate is based on the average yield on 2% 
Year U.S. treasury securities and changes on the first. 
The yield you receive is that prevailing during the period 
in which you purchase this certificate and will remain the 
same throughout the 2% year investment period. In
terest compounded daily. This certificate requires a 
$500 minimum deposit and is not automatically 
renewed. 

, 
Interest is computed on a 360 day year 
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Summer Rep is fun and games 
By TOM GRAVES complete with dark suit, snap-brim hat 
Staff Writer - and saddle shoes. "Iowa City will 

The directors of the Summer Reper
tory Theater plays - Bruce Levitt 
(Loose Ends), Cosmo Catalano 
(Scaplno), and Lewin Goff and Judith 
Allen (The Boy Friend) - might not go 
so far as to say all the world's a 
playground, but they believe it's good 
ground to start from. 

Each of the offerings on the 1980 
summer season deal, either openly or 
satirically, with games : courtship 
garnes, marriage garnes, dress-ups and 
disguises. And so, in a different way, 
do the rehearsals. 

get a look at some New York fashions 
in Scapino," Deacon said, "but it's not 
ready for the latest in men's swim
suits. Besides, bright-colored boxer 
trunks would make Don Kinney (Ot
tavio, one of the lovers) look too silly." 

Catalano's biggest task is to achieve 
a broad, commedia dell 'arte style from 
his cast. "To achieve clarity with big 
energy is difficult for those wbo are 
used to television acting," he said, and 
he used masks during rehearsal to get 
the cartoon style he wanted. 

Scapino opens June 26 and continues 
June 28, July 8, 11, 16 and 19. 

Scapino is Frank Dunlop and Jim 
Dale's updated version of Les Four-

. berles de Scapin, a Moliere farce (with 
a few Iowa City references thrown In) . 
The characters in Scaplno are all in the 
same boat - literally - since K. A. 
Harris' intricate, carnival-like 
Mediterranean set is loaded with real 
and imagined objects that, like the 
boat, exist for visual puns, horseplay 
and slapstick. 

ALTHOUGH Loose Ends is the most 
serious of the summer offerings, Levitt 
compares playwright Michael Weller 
(author of Mooncblldren and 
screenwriter of Hair) to Chekhov, a 
serious writer of comedies. "Michael 
is a master at the juxtaposition of com
edy and drama," he said. "The switch 
is always a surprise." 

The Dally 10waniSteve Zavodny 

Peter Colem.n (I.tt) .nd N.ney W.gner (center), .ppe.r In Mlch.el Weller' • 
pl.y Loose Ends directed by Bruce Levi" (right) In the Summer Repertory 
The.ter. 

panded Broadway verSion, a combina
tion, according to Saturday Review's 
Henry Hewes, of a carefree valentine 
and a raucous burlesque. 

provided The Boy Friend with simple 
but elegant sets that allow space for 
the actors, the music and Linda 
Roethke's dazzling costume ideas. 

COSTUME DESIGNER Kim Deacon 
explained that the director wanted 
Scapino (Doug Sebern ), the knave 
whose machinations unite two pairs of 
star-crossed lovers, in a fashionable 
suit, with everyone else in slightly bad 
taste. Steve Passer, for instance, who 
once based an entire character in Wild 
Oats on the shoes he wore, disguises 
himself in one scene as a gangster, 

Loose Ends is a bittersweet look at 
the rise and fall of a contemporary 
marriage (Peter Coleman and Nancy 
Wagner) during the '70s. Terry 
McClellan and Judy Johnson designed 
the set and costumes. Loose Ends 
opens June 27 and continues July 3, 9, 
12, 18 and 22. 

THE SUMMER REP production has 
a 12-piece orchestra directed by Mary 
Ann Rockenbach and choreography to 
its variety of dances - a waltz, a 
tango, a two-step, a can-can and a 
Charleston - by dance faculty mem
ber Allen. The very French Madame 
Dubonnet, headmistress of the girls' 
finishing school on the Riviera where 
the play takes place, is played by Susan 
Jones. Michael Keene and Mary Ward 
(the Andrews role) are the lovers. 

The Boy Friend runs July 5, 10, 15,17, 
23 and 25. 

Verdi's comic masterpiece, Falstaff, 
concludes the summer season July 24 
and 26. The opera, based on 
Spakespeare's The Merry Wives of 
Windsor, is directed by Catalano. 

Summer Rep opens with an open 
house and ice cream social, June 22 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the tent out
side Mabie Theater. 

The Boy Friend, which opens July 2, 
is a spoof on '208 musicals that became 
a long-running British hit. Julie An
drews made her stage debut in the ex- Designer Kathy Smigielski has 

Ticket informa tion is available 
through Hancher Box Office, 353-6255. 

Appeal date not set 
on Tresnak case 

No date has been set for the Iowa Supreme Court 
to hear an appeal by UI stUdent Linda Tresnak, who 
in August was denied custody of her two sons 
because she was enrolled in the UI College of Law. 

Tresnak filed an appeal in September asking the 
high court to reverse a decision that awarded 
custody of her two sons to her former husband, E. 
James Tresnak of Chariton, Iowa . 

He could not be reached for comment. 
In divorce proceedings last fall , Lucas County 

Court Judge James Hughes awarded custody of the 
children, Ryan, age 9 and Rick, age 11, to 
Tresnak's ex-husband, a teacher at Chariton High 
School. 

The judge wrote in his decision that Linda 
Tresnak, while attending the law school, "will not be 
able to engage in various activities with the boys, 
such as athletic events, fishing, hunting, mechanical 
training and other activities that boys are interested 
in." Hughes retired Sept. 15. 

She has retained custody on a temporary stay 
while awaiting the high court's action. 

Her Iowa City attorney, Clara Oleson, said "We're 
just waiting for the court." 

Linda Tresnak is also represented by Chariton at
torney Michael Streit. 

Tresnak said she has completed her first year of 
law school, and said "things are going beautifully." 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
I g the rest of the week too!) 

120 E. Burlington 

Find it quick! 

consult the ~ 
Student Directory ~ 

Yellow Pages 

GABES' 
25C Tap 
1-4 pm 

Daily 

=:tTHe FIELD HOUSE .... 

$1.00 Pitchers 8:30-11 :00 

'he 

15 
3 
N 
I 

:/arern 
Daily 4:30 • 6 pm 
Double Bubble 

Mon • Thurs 7· 9 pm 
$1.25 Pitchers 

Opln 2 pm 10 2 III Mon·Slt 
330 Easl ""'Iiss 

THURSDAY. 

10¢ 
DRAWS 
8:30 to 10 pm 

All people regardless of race. 
creed . color. sex. national origin . 
rel igion or disability are welcome. 

NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
223 E. Washington 

The Daily Iowan 

the Sanctuary unleashes 
A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 

SCREAM 

a polltlcal fairy tale 
starring 

STARlA 
with special guest stars 

JOHN HARPER-DAVID VAN ABBEMA 
MARK BlJITERBRODT·AUCIA BROWN 

and 
THEINFAMOUSSTARUEnlS 

plus 
THE BOYS IN THE BAND 

WED. JUNE 25-9PM 
PCKETS NOW ON SAlE 

Reserved seating $3.50 
General Admission $3.00 

Henry Fonda 
in 
John Ford's 
My Dar1ing Clementine 
Wed, 9:00. Thurs. 
7:00 
With in the limits of the 
tradillOnal Western and the 
well·known story of Wyall 
Earp. John ford fashioned a 
class,c by concentrating on 
characterization and 
photogr~hy. Walter Brennan 
plays a murderous. crusty 
Old Man Clanton who has a 
rea l clansman's sanse of 
ramily : Henry Fonda is a 
dignified Wy~t\ accompanied 
by Victor Mature's Doc Holli
day. B&W. t946. 

BIJOU 

For Nighls of a Dreamer 
Thur. 9:00 , directed br Robert BrHlon 
Based on Dostoyevsky's White Nights. ROb8rt Bresson's film 
concens a solitary man who befriends and falls in love with a 
distraught young woman. 
Bresson shirts the 
tale from Peters-
burg in the 1640's 
to Paris In the 
1970's and 
enlarges the scope 
or the story by 
meklng the hero an 
artists for whom 
dreams beget 
reality. In French 
with English subti· 
ties. 1971. color. 

ACROSS 

1 Rhyme 
scheme 

5 U.K. network 
8 Aspen 

transports 
13 Dryden 's 

milieu 
14 Macawsor 

screw pines I. Indian 
wherewithal 

17 Wood knot 
18 Lowcaste 

Hindu 
19 Mayor and 

Menor, to 
Madrileiios 

20 Lincolnian fast 
food 

23 Small bills 
24 'Chemical 

compound 
25 "-Like 

Alice," 1956 
film 

28 O'Hara estate 
30 Bridge seat 
34 Prepare 

leftovers 
36 Currency for 

65 Across 
38 Half a 

ballroom 
dance 

39 Ellan entree 
42 Poetic 

con traction 
43 Japanese 

beverage 
44 Magician'S 
- cache 

45 "Monopoly" 
set component 

47 Cosecant's 
reCiprocal 

49 Birch's 
relative 

50 -out (sup
plemented) 

52 Level 
54 P.G.A. man's 

wine 
59 River to the 

Engllsh 
Channel 

60 And others : 
Abbr. 

USWO TO PIIEVIOUS P\IUU 

61 Notes of a sort 
63 What Macbeth 

"murdered" 
64 California 

export 
65 Man from 

Izmir 
86 Hospital 

divisions 
87 Popeye, for 

one 
.8 Himalayan 

creature 

DOWN 
1 Invite 
2-fide 
3 Ishmael's 

captain 
4 Victimofa 

certain shark 
5 Use the tub 
6 Kindof 

swimming 
stroke 

7 Prestorm 
condition 

BONE AMORE THAR 
_OON .,PEO tOTA 
ILUEDANUBEWALTI 
YEN USES tRENE 

fRED LANA 
HORROR COLOSSI 
URIY C4SIH ANA 
GREEHV£GETAILES I 
HtS 4EDES L4RK 

SETTLER- VAULTS 
AI SlANE 

ASTRO SILT ASS 
SHRINKINGYIOLET 
COtF ICAME WiRE 
HOOF TYPOS LEAP 
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KANE'S DEPOT. 
TONIGHT 

9-1 
e 

PAUL KELSO 
"Folk Songs" 

e 

Home of Mopsehead Beer 
Between Clinton & Dubuque 
Across from the train station 

SUMMER SOLSTICE CELEBRATION 
.1 

GABE'S 
wllhthe 

TONY.BROWN BAND 
n.r-Slt 

FREE 
T .... r 
(1 KII' 
50C Bar 

R. Hlbliis 
9·12 
All 3 
Nllbts 

THE VERY BEST IN ~(", ROCK & ROLL ' 

'" 
TONIGHT-SATURDAY 

PAPILLON 
TONIGHT , 

No Cover $1 Pitchers 
All Night 

SUMMER PRICES 
50C Dnws 

$250 Pitchers 

8 Town in Nova 
Scotia 

9 Emulate a 
second·story 
man 

10 Church part 
II Klndof 

admiral 
12 His: Fr. 
15 Soviet place of 

exile 
21 History 
22 Renders 

harmless 
25 Curved 
26 Titter 
27 Kennedy's 

Midwest 
counterpart 

29 Keaton co-
star 

31 Felt 
compassion 

32 Push roughly 
33 What 

pyramids and 
steeples do 

35 Nap-raising 
plant 

37 Like Chicago 
in 1871 

40 Lost control at 
Indy 

41 Cheetah's 
asset 

4. Judged 
48 Proofreaders' 

corrections 
51 For

(permanently) 
53 More 

competent 
54 "Damn 

Yankees" role 
55 Retired : Abbr. 
58 "L'-c'est 

moi" 
57 Rake 
58 Light, round 

tent 
59 Compass point 
62 'Emulate Killy 

BponlOf'ld by 
HAUNTED BOOKS HOP 

227 S. Johnson St. 
(between Collage Green Park 

and Burlington St.) 
Tuesday 7 pm-9 pm 
Wedneaday 2-5 pm 
Thurlday 7-9 pm 

Friday 2-5 pm • 
Saturday 12·5 pm 

EnIOYlm .. l, 
Chil with your 

friend •• 

121 Iowa Avenue 

A place to meet 
the friendly people 

tJ 
WOOD 

6 S. DubUQue 

ENDS TONITE 
"NUDE BOMB". 

St.rts Fri. 

Robert Redford 
"BRUBAKER" 

Weekdays 4:00 
6:30-9:00 

Sat. & Sun. , :30 
4:00-6:30-9:00 

HELDOVEA 
ENDS THURS. 

Weekdays 5:30-7:30-
9:30 

'lat.-Sun. 1:30-3:30 
5:30-7:30-9;30 

CmaevrfPe 

DIlIVE-IN THfAIR~ 
OPEN 8:30 
SHOW 9:15 

H- I~-!~~ ,. • ....,.,....c.;. .. M 
CO-Fealure -
"GREASE" 

• I 

1 
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Suggestions from anonymous donors 
00 the street: 

not much." 
-"The Capitol of Urban Blight." 

-"The Land of Libelous College 
Journalists.' , 

-"Bicyclists beware! " 
And this reporter can't resist the 

temptation: "It's on a higher plane 
-"The town that never schleps - than the B-1 Bomber ." 

Research 
ContlnueQJrom page 1 

study." 
-Academic grievance 

procedures. The CAC will 
investigate what route a 
student should take when 
be or she feels a course 
grade is unjust. 

THE SENATE 
RESEARCH, Tobin said, 
will include : 

-Investigating the 
minors policy, which 
currently prohibits non
students under age 18 
from attending student 
programming 
commission-sponsored 
concerts without their 
parents. Students under 
age 18 may attend 
without their parents. 

-Concert placement. 
Tobin said the 
researchers will examine 
the feasiblity of holding 
outdoor concerts and will 
alSo seek new locations 
for indoor concerts. 

-Union space usage, 
" What Bruce 
(Hagemann) and I have 
been spending most of 
our time on," Tobin said. 

Hagemann, Tobin and 
Treasurer Mike Mool) 
wm conduct research for 
the senate. 

BEOG 
Continued from page 1 
approved by the House 
and Senate, Swank said. 
"It will give the Carter 
administratlon the 
authority to cut each 
BEOG $50," Swank said. 

The bill is also in a 
Senate committee and is 
expected to go to the 
Senate floor for debate 

, soon, Ruberg said. 

THIEVES'MARKET' 
Sunday June 22 
I 10 amoS pm 

NEW LOCATION 
West riverbank near 

the University of Iowa 
Museum of Art 

Craft and art sale 
Sponsored by the Fine Arts Council 

Future Dates: July 27 & Sept. 21 
Artists may still register for any or 

all of the above markets. Call 353·5334. 

NEW SHIPMENT 

. lADIES 
SHORTS 

th 

SIZESS,M, L 

SOMEBODY GoOFED 

JEAN SHOP 

Men's & Women's Clothing 
Downtown at 110 E. College 

~~~1r~~~~~1r 
IOWA AVENUE AT DODGE 

630 Iowa Avenue 
Under'New Management 

All New Hours: Tues. -Sat 6 to 10 pm 
Sun. 8 to 9 pm, Closed Mondays 
All New Menu • All New Decor 

Offering a 10% discount to seAior citizens. 

Tonight· Saturday 

POKER 
FlATS 

No Cover 
Tonight 

Music Starts at 9 
505 E. Burlington 

• 1 dz. Da.i .. 
• Reg. $3.50 
If NOW $1.79 

cash & carry 

tle"-eJt , 
i~~~~-fl) 
~~ .• ~~ 
Staff Positions Avai a e: 
Protective Association for 
Tenants $4.50 per hour, 
10 ~ 15 hours per week. 
Staff positions begin in July 
& August and continue 
through May '81. Work~ 
study eligibility is required. 
Applications accepted until 
July 1 at the PAT office in 
the IMU. 

Classifieds 

01 CJassifieds 111 Communications Canter 
11 am deadline 'or new ads & cancellations. 

BMDEJlIII6 
100 tor SIlo • .,." ...,.,., ... pdtup 
or_od. _:151-711ot. 7-30 

IR:YClES 
NUOIOT PX-IO. l~opeod bIl<o. 
~ 5S1 _ ..... _ . :l5t-

7"7 7-2 

~opeod ",.,,'1 Schwtnn DIll •• N' 
".",.. boot_. 354-4t4.IO .... -
10 pm. 1-20 

,D.'. WHITE GJtane. 2 yeotl old. 
It.- condition. 11110 331-7347 
'" 331-2225. I-It 

AUTOS DOIEmC 

,.71 Triumph TR-7. low ...--. 
AlC. S·goar. AM l rM.ca ... n •. 
Bn"'" rOClftCl or-· tuggoeI tad< 
354-5121 ..... & pm. 7-2 

1m T.,.... Corollo, 5-0pe0d . ... 
rill'''' ar-t MPG. $2OSO'_ 
'3JI.t013 W3 

MOTORCYCLES "" rill 128 oodon. 30.000 - . 
good "'_. • ... In<,j $25001. 

---------- __ CeIIS3I-0773._. 
lin Hond. C8750. Iow..-.-. pm &-20 
10.600 millo. porlec:t condition. 45 
mpg . 51 050. Cd 351087111 on .. 10 1174 Fill ,21 IIIW -1fY oneI-. 
pm. &-25 I_lid 11300 35'-1162. 1-20 

.SCEJIUEOUS 
A·Z 

WlJITIII: ~ .- Mercy 
HoopaI. pttI., 1 __ 01_ 

__ c.a351-4113_4!>1" I-
25 

APAITIEITS 
FOR lOT 

========== aV4Jl.UI.I AuguoII 2 bed<_. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

..,.,..,...".. ......... .--
n.c •••• ,r. S:S:SI 'rnonth. no 
chIId_ . .. pob. Oft bIa r ...... c.a 
337....... 1-1 

, I 1",11_. pool. buIiono. col 
Rilla. rwo _001II . .... pool. Mt •• :I5I.»U7_4pm. &-20 

$1211. GII\I 354-5OOe. _0..... ,AU.: illtgo 2 - ...... ~ 
UO~$pm. 7-2 "' __ : SJ045. 337.17$8 I-

,.IIALI, O'Mn rOOlll In duple • . 
30 

GOOD THINGS 
T8 EAT 

~ ourr""""llIOI- "" _. ONI """"""' -'"*" 10 r'" 
1m Teyola Corollo. _ ou tarOt prwaw yw,d. 1011 oPtiOr'. 354- Auguo\ I. _ to ca_ 51ts 
"",-. only 7.000 ml1oo. c.a 351- ... 2 1-24 Cd 337""5 1-23 
4147a~ 5 pm. &-20 

1174 VW Itlilorl _ typO 412 

11011111110 Glory BoI<IfY Hoatthlul, only 30.000 ...... _tent --
nutri1loua bal<od good. R_ "" • __ .- ....... tor ... - -
"._01 Ctf1tor Eut. Cor_ olCiln. .... S3000 3_. 10.", · 10 
ton and ~ .. oon. Open B .,.,08 pm pm 1-20 
MonGIIy-friday. I-:It 

AUTO SERVICE 

•• ll grid"'" ''''Id.nt or 
proloootonal. ptlot... """" MW 
hom I . I lr oft·.tt .. t plr"lng 
prlVtl .. ..",""" ~5SZ. 7-30 

THI UItunOla Summer ApeI1n\onl 
l.m.I.(11 10 Ih"e n.w .wo 
_001II. _oty 1\I(1\IIIIod . .... 
Ill"_. "'"""' IOUndry, ptuo ..... 
100M Wllh .. ,,!'bod, _ 331. 

INSTRUCTION __________ 1 .. 118 k .. p Irytnol 7-1 

__________ VOLKI"'AGIN Rop.n In _ FlillAll roomm'" Ih ... "'0 
WILlOWW1 .. D School atlll hoi 
~Ingo In hi oummor onrichmonl 
progr.m lor child ..... 5-12 ~. 
until Augult 1 Hout..... a Wft..5 

IUlilIttIII ouIIIo1. III opIlon lotgo 
""" bed..-... _ 011_ ... 
"""'1\(/ . Ioundry _ Jul)/1 .. 
337.5111 &-27 

aVA1~11.l AUOUIl 11TH OR 
aUOllI, 2 bed..-.. unl ... rooIood. 
... -cond·IrCIIIId, retrlgefllor ._. 
d her 3D1o<kllrom .. _ 
P_ .. , Aparlmenl 653-2151 
doyo. &5~:!6110........ 1-28 

RENniNI FOR SUI .. 
_
___________________ .. pm. MOndoy.Frtd.y FuN or port. 

",.". _foblt For turtl\O( Inlorma-

hoo • ..,..- ond ....... lull- bed,.".., condo wllh one _ . 
_ gorago tor 011 ",oil .. 01 <omplat"y lurollhod including 
Volkow-," and 4ud •• F., ap- w .. hor' dry ... S200lmonlh 
poini"*'~ call 1Iot4-3I58t days. or ublot'" Indudod Coli 5".6125 aI. 
~ _og' 1-20 10< 4 pm 1-20 

~ J;id'i'or your Old.... ,."'iiilI: "';;; hall III -" 
Ind..,OI>lTIOtato PrOfllptIr .. PIC - VIc\or",,_. c:IO ... but.S13111O 
up Dowey'IAutoSetvOOO 354- plulu~""" 337·.181._1\(/ &-

Campua/Penlacrest 
Apartmenll 

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
walking d lstanca to MIDAS MECHANIC 

We are seeking 2 highly-motivated 
mechanics to work In our brand new Iowa 
City shop. Need experience in exhaust & 
brake work ; must have own tools. Good 
salary plus commission & benefit 
package. If Interested in working for an 
established fast-growing. company, 
please call Gary at 309-764-5797. 

!lon. COIl WlIlOWWlI\d ScIlOO1. 331· 
Il0l1 . be1wetn I .,.,·5 pm EYOn-
1"110, Pit. 337-5572. 7-2 2112 1-20 24 campus 

351-1311 NATIVI Germ ... Tutor. Tranoiolor 
_ toxllin orlglnol M"\)I1I.33I
.200 1-20 

ruGHT Inllructlon - Couno 150 .. 

WANTED TO BUY 
hoyro I/oOht II",. and g,ound OChOO NIID: T .. 1. TIt. E.rth .. Oynorn'" 
"300 C.II3S4- 1172 6-2 Sr.I.", •. lor Eorlh Hillory , 

1 ___________ llIoaour ....... r .. Coli ~20 

IIL~ UI )'OUt CIllO nngo. us ond 
__________ llorOtgn COIn • . It ... ~"II, gold . old 

WlIITID: C.rpool or "'arod rode 1_lry ,. , ,. Coml·Stamp.· 
lTom Cod .. 111"",1 10 Iowl City CoIIoct_ Ward..ay P 11 7-25 

RIDE-RIDER 

ONI m.le. OWo bedroom. ~ 
_In . ..., trio."....... 337-
4715 &-20 

NON ·,,,,oolnol Own rO;;;;;:-o". 
bloclc ftom eampu.Jdo"nto1ltft. 
...... bltJuty lit 331-28$8 1-27 

0111 bOClrOOm turnl,nOCl IPIfI
"""1. AlC, _nt. 1O\IIIdrY. Ptt1<. 
Ing.l>OOI. 1220,... MOIl1il Cd 354· 
4241. 7 30 '''''0 4 pm _ty 1-24 

Plliml ~ • _,.;;; I 110110011 OI>,",.".nl ey 
two_ ...,..,. '" Cot.IV.11t on JI/M I $29 4 _"I _ Of 
011 ' .... non·_1IIiI :151·225301- ~ __ 337.~' , 1_11 
I .. 5 pm. k_ tryong ..... Ior ht1y 

_,--____ 1-20 UPlIGU' .«ommod."onl Wllh 

... rtI"II Augual II ee. Chn .. 353- lUTING CIUI /IIngl ond 01"" 
_________ ~~---------15I41 CIayI. 354-58520v0nlnga &-24 gold "Phe S II1I'I' COoM. 107 

Itl0l or Rtdo<o wlntod to PU<IbkI. 5 DuDUQu • • 354-1", 1-1 

OPi. or rwo 1om.1I roomm .... 10 ~ropl ... In V ....... n Houoo. 1'
,hi" two bedroom .plrtment month 6MM $116 put '-'0 utJ.L .... _10 ""'",,1 lIllO/month 351- 337.'7$8 1-20 
eG33 Iall ophOn &-21 

RENTING fOR fALL 
Campus/Plntecr .. t 

Apartments 
THE DAILY IOWAN need. clrr •• for 
the following ar ••• : 
• Grant. Maple, Center, Oakland. Rundell 

Co6or.do at ... IeIvlng June 23. __________ "b.droom haull . OW" ,oam. 
toml"ll bact< Jun. 30 catl 331- -. ""r~ong lOundry . ll6I_ 
.369 1-19 MISCELLANEOUS plu.1I4uhhbM.I.Uoptoon J~. 

7304t &-19 

TYPING 
A-Z IHaRI h.1I MUll . 01011 10 

___________ cam"", IUm.".r only. St51.-,th 
:151.3264 .H .... pm 1-11 

- _______ --::- 10NV R-A, &-1t.CI< ""y.,l rlCO/· 
CVNTHla Fruendt Typll\(/ S..-.tc. dOl khonlltl eq .... 'I ... 1 m'Ct. IIAU SooI.".,.. po ... bIt I.n .". 

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
wa(klng distance 10 

campus 
351-13" 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

18M. pIca ... U1e Phono331- I"nd • • Hlrmon·~"Gon pow" t<ln a bedroom Ale b ..... no. II2~ 
1----------15546 7.2 1 Imp. CTS fpeI ... f2 -,,,,,2 pka'.utrr.l ... PhOnI337.J0411 &-

",odlll\(/O. 2 """,''' alb<nnl. I- 23 DI CLASSIFIEDS ,,""" ~, II. 331-0375 &-23 LI ..... ". Typ,ng Sorv1ct- Poet or 
• hlO- ExP"'1oIIcICI and ,,_no bit 
626-83If 7_14 IIIW 12" TV. bloc .. , whll. sao __________ 1 ___________ 1 C"351-17111.tt ... l0pm &-25 

'11l1ALI "an..., to "' ... 1IOIr1l . 
'l38-8789 7-15 HOUSE FOR RENT 

PItOI lill PllldIU"C¥? USIC1 nMYNy.tl Typing S ....... 18M. 
Prol ... lonll coun.eWng Abo._ M "L pielor 01010. Phone 351-47.. &-1' 
lIonl. $190 Coli oolleet In Ceo TS r-
Mob,es, 515-243-2724 7.24 INSTRUMEN UP'"IINCID, .. Iponslbl •• 

_ __ rUJOrI.ble, typing liMe. PICA or 
B1RTHltlGHT lUo-elU 1 __________ 11,10351-76" 6.24 

Pregnenoy TOIt 
Confident I. I Help 

VEPIIAEAl dl ..... ocroenlng lOr 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic, 
337-2111 . 7·9 

WUAllTZEII Serill 200 E ... "onle 
PI.no. thr .. y"ro Old. 0'111'''''''. 
S5OO. 331-21107. &-20 

OVATION Glen Compbell modll 
12 •• 111"11 gulllr with hlld ..... 
selulilul sound . be.ublul IOOkl. 
$<125 or oHor. 337.2393. 5-20 

IFFICIENT, prolUlional typl"lltor 
the .... manulcflpl. , lie IBM 
S.leclrlc or IBM M.mory 
(.ulom.tlc type","lor I g'_ you 
nrll limo orlglnall lor rllUm" .. nd 
ca;or It"./I . COpy Ctf110' 100 
331-8800 7-30 

ITtRIO 1!Mol< .. 1 0';'. FIN 
/ok ..... peod S320IMlhng _ lor 
"110 331-8013 5-23 

WATIAHD tor .. , •. complet. 
mu ..... CeII33I-1OU 7.a 

MALI ... "'''''' .. ·th tal _ . 
POOl lOuno..,. 011,/0'" 0.1\ ,oom. 
'90 ~·9074 &-23 

1I1Ali or ",".11 own room '" forgo 
hou,., bUlfi" ••• t 12.50 plul 
Ultlt .... 337.232\ &.23 

MOVlltG mutl 1111 BOCI._ 511 ONI or 1wO I moll room""'" to \I,", '-I tIOO .. lJlnd . devenporl . "'.,. 2 ileGrOOlll """",.".'" n .. r 

LAIIGI lH'Iqu, 4-. bedroom old .. 
hou ... Iw." a'\ bothl. 0' .. 1 
Io<II.oo.do ... 1n 3514311 7.24 

REAL ESTATE 
lObi. WI.h 2 oh.lro C.II 354-3541 .. mpUI 331·7a91 or 3$<1·1121 I· 1110 .... or VOlley Film ' 124 ocr .. 
MOnd.t-Fnd.y bo'_n t pm. IO 2. end seo ocr ... 112110 III, .. , .... 
pm &-24 ooyboonl. or _I Own« , ........ 
01AIIOHO .ng.g;;;;;;.:-.. odd.ng I-----------l ing 8040$.7·20:14 1-23 

ring Nt Appt.lood ll5OOfWong DUPLEX FOR RENT 
5700 33I-411ot I 6-20 

STOAAGE- STOAAGE 
Mlnl.wlrenoull unUI- III .IZ" 
Monthly r. ,,, II low U $18 P'" 
month. U Siore All. dllll337-35Oe. 7_ 
21 

PETS 
IDITlNG, prool ... dlng . moll 
1IIorOugh 15/hour C.II mornt"ll or 
....,1"11., 331-73049 &-24 MUll Sell 7d .. __ . pen-

.sonic ,,, .. y. ca. ... "1 apeak .... 
bomboo neldboord ColI V.I 331-
:1524.353-51304 1-24 

• bedroom tufl'".hed • .ptex neer 
MOBILE HOMES 

'HOllDaV Hou .. Dry Cle.ni"ll. I 
pound only 95e. r.mlly laundry 1 
pound only 35e Clelnlng overyd.y: 

PAOFI8I10IlAL dog 0'00"111\(/
PupPIet. kl"on.. t'oplCOI ""'. pOI 
IUPIllIII. Stonnemon SIOd SlOf •• 
1500 III Ayenve SOUlh, 338-

'AlT. prolooolonol typing loc:olod . 
.bove lowe 800/1 • Supply (222 
Dey 81dg) . 351-.1IotI. 7 .m • 4 pm 
B211-25Oe. 4 30 pm •• pm laldor 
CryllIIl 8020 

T~ .. 1. ut"'l01 'urnllhod UIO 
337·1IIot5 .... ·257. 7-31 un 1I0north U.s5, 1.0 

bedroom carJ*od ,,_. dryer. 
ID,a: IIIth _ CIOly vltG 5 TWO b'd,oom n ... ho.p,I.1 .... on """'" S3II6O or moll. on 
months HOw,5OOISeU275orbeal ,,"Ilbl. lm m.dllllly , I.undr, oIlor 354-t102da~ &-20 Speed.Oueen walher, and dryerl, 

Clean, color TV, attendant a1waYl 
on duty. TownerUI. 1030 William 
Stree .. aerolS from lit National 
Bank. 351-9893 7-29 

8501. 7-a3 ott .. 35'-213$ 5-30 hooIr-lJp. torlgO. parkln<,j. bu. Call 

ID1T1NG, prOOfreading. r"",,11I IACKPACK ca.'.O-' t. only ultCl 3'14-3137 &-211 111110. III .ppl.- .-. I •. 
don. by •• porl.no.d porion ~ .••• " ~.II-I"" 6 pm, 33. 1 __________ lully lumllhod or unlurn"hod. CIt-

GARAGES-PARKING R .. _.bIt", .. ee1l351.0Il18 .w~ .... "" ~ pOIIII. 01111.".. "00111'" corr4'I ..... 
10-6 32110 &-23 ROOM FOR RENT .3200 or DIll 011., 354·4219....,.. 

OVIRWHELMID 
We lllten·CrI.1I Center 
351-01~0 (2~ houro) 

__________ -========== \IIOVING Mull Sea· OoIIbIt bed 1"111 I-JO 
PAAKI .. G 1010. Clo .. 10 cam ""I. I"""'. 000 ", .. ngl. 100m m.nr ... , 1170 liDorlY. 1:1Jt55, W .. t .. n H'Io, 

112 \1 E. W •• hlngton (II .m-2 1m) 
7-22 

11.50. 337-9041. 7-11 WHO DOES IT? I year Old • • 50 ... boot 011" ColI 'UA""HID rOom . CIOIO-I" •• , o/Iod . foundry . but 3$3-72118 
3$1·2382 ''''''pm &-19 ullllll11 p.ld qul.1 por.on d.Y' toI ~ .. 645-2I21_og.1-__________ pool_ 337-7!W2 &-24 23 

IUM'II Hug ••• I.ctton US ltaPI A .. AUlT HARAII .. INT 
AaPI CIII.II lINI 
338-4800 (24 hourol 

LOST AND FOUND IDIAL 01". torolgn. ...ppI... A • " Col,. 
1>.,,11(1 port .. l1" chorco.l. 115. SIJImpl-Colle<toblls W.d"oy 

fUftPlII"ID CIOII-In , kl1oh.n 
prM1oQtI. 1100 tnc_ utrlt .. 
eel_ngo~I-5177 1-23 

10 .. 0. 2 bedroom Hom.... ap
pIro ..... .... _ rool _~ _nor 

7-10 pull1, $30; Oil, ,,00.nd up 351. P.... &-211 lot. tIICO " .. , gordon. Foroot·VIew. $3700 or beat r __ 

IPIJOV VOUA PRIGPIaNCY. 
Childbirth preparation <t..... 'or 
8I"y .nd lOt. pregnancy. Explor. 
and ahar. Whila learning. Emml 
Goldm.n Cllntc. 337-2111. 6-27 

PAIGNANCY seroenlng .nd coun· 
.. tlng. Emma GoIdm.n CliniC for 
Women. 337-2111. 7-9 

AlCOHOllCI Anonymoul- 12 
noon. WodnOiday. Wtaloy House. 
S.turd.y. 324 North H.Il . 351. 
9813. 6-24 

IIL'-HIALTH SUd. _entation. 
Women'l Proven"l1"" _ Car •. 
Learn vaginal .. If-exam. Emma 
GoIdm.n Clink:. For int .. "",!lon. 
331-2111. 6-27 

0525 7-211 LOll: blacl< .nd *hlll Ionghllr .. t, 
nee' Bon AJ,. Mobile Hom. Court 
354-'341 . e.JO DllHl IUIU - Boo.di"ll. yeot-.:=======:::::::: roulod 11C,ItH ... leSIon. Hunt Seat. 

COIlIC bookl. bellbll~. 
poI.treal ponl (1.000'1). beer cane. 
r .. lrOOd ,.".moreb • ". A COons
S..."p..cotlOCto_ WarO'lloy 

fUIINIlHID room. .. .. ,.tH 111\
mo9"toly uhl'llOI pe.d kl1c1\on 
prtVltogM :l51·etI5. OOI>by 1-1. 

1211-2270 &-23 

J bedrOOtrl. 1173 HoI1yct.n. 14_70 
.Jr. InIlJl.1od 331-""3 1-30 

BUSINESS 
ilPPORTUNITIES 

LoaNI AVallAaLI: ANV 
WOltTHW1LI PROJICT COII
IIDIIIID: .... 000 0IId UP. Mr. 
Donald,21<-38I-2835. 1-20 

ANnOUES 

OI.uago. Jumping Horlll tr_ 
354-2417 6-23 

HOUIICll""tNG end yardWOrk 
dono bY r .. pooalbi. IndlviduOiI 
eell337-1489. &-23 

IUTTOII. on .. I. at Farm,,'1 
M .. kll . W.dntld.yfSotu,d.y 
SpoclOi orderl lOr you or your 
group CIII337-73t4 7-22 

PI«u 1-26 

UIIO yaCUUm cl •• n.rl . 
".Ionlbly prle.d Brandy '. 

IUIIIIOUNDIII by ~_. ond quill. 
noeIllUle .. m~ k","11 I~ aum"'" 1f71 _h. 12>:110. - _ ....... 
dtocounL 337-3703 7-t ... o/Iod ..... Ioll<ho.p ront, '7000. 

354-2026 7-21 

:;::;Ir:~:::5, tIOOk .... :-~ ~~~;~:::'~I::n~. I~:'~~ ~~:~;r~Z;~~r=:. 
"95. WOOd IIblll Irom 529.8$ __ rod..,... tor quldo _II. " .000 c.a 
Ih'-,,_ CI1 .. t $29 ts. WICk. IINGll room, _10. c:ooI<ing 354-1711ot lion ,.Ir. 1-20 

::.'':z" ~~1I80:h~~_';';o prMlO\lM. 331-.1Iot7 6-23 1111 ... 2 bedr .... sa."lno . .... pot .. . 
MII.T ....... BllfiiIt .. p.I ... II.udlo pmdaiIY 7.21 ___________ air . 101101_ .. ,0o/lod . .... L 
equlpmenl quiCkly ond oxporliy. loG. 33I-11I18koop1ryl"ll S3000 7. 
CultomdooignoOlltlpecltlty 337- • 4-d __ «tocablMltS3S. 2S" AP'DTII!:IITS " 
205&. 7-24 ooIor TV S2CIO. 0100 """ $125. pine 1m I InClI - -:-:-::---,------

_ .... $40. more. 354-Je17 _ ,." ~. """ -..",. --
5 pm. &-24 FOR RENT Irll Iir . .-, -potod. doubIo _ Sll.300.IIonAlr • . :I51-

1I0LP1NG by Certlllo<l Roll Pro<:
lilloner: Bodywor/< lor rll_lng 
chronic tension. Inhanclng balance 
.nd human growth. Call The Clear
Ing. 337·5~OS. 7·22 

.. ARV DaVI"S ",",QU". 1509 CA,,"IITtll- Eloc1rICOI - Plumb
Iotuocat;"' A.anue. Iowa CItj . 331- Ing - MUOIIry - Hou .. hOId Ropaif. 
0891 . IUV,IIll , AfItIIIAIIL 6-211 331-6058. 7-10 1It0P PlfllT TO PlIW. 213 HorIh 1::========== Gllbon. lor )'OUt hou""OId n_ 

S13e. 1-24_ 

SUILUII wllh 1111 option, 1 ,Olt .. r.' 1172 "mhurol IU«. 
bedroom, "'. hM~ but. -ry, OIIIIJ".. peto _I SmaII_-1_ THI .. OlDV .Oll m..... lumiluro. ctothl"ll. Open, &.",.-5 

CUITO .... PlDaU & "","idOl' pm Mondly-SOIu,doy. 7-2 unlvrn l.h.d. SUOIJuly . lnyud, lowlotron~13OOO Cd35'-

PERSONALS 

CHILD CARE 

IAIYlITTlIIO Doglnnlng Auguoll . 
In my ho,.".(How1<oye COUI1I. 351-
3073. 1-24 

HELP WAITED 

bagl • • mong _ lhlnga. oneI .. 
now iocIlod in the H.M Mall. lbove 
Ooc:o Drugl. Open 11 • . m -4 p.m . 
Wodnoadoy-Selurday. or 00II 351-
"7~ I ... opoclol (hondlcappodl 
ar,angement.. 6-26 

CH-' Tlilot Shop. 121'~ Eut 
Woahlnglon S~"'. dial 35 1·12211. 7· 
14 

ITRUGGLINO . qUlltlon lng . 
""'11111"11 .boo1 beI"II gay? Gat 
Peopl,'1 Union outrMCh gr ... p. 
Wedn .. day Jun. 25. Flril id. 
Room. 10 S. Gilbert. e pm. ln'or.rna
lion. 353-7162. 5-25 ----------1_,11 GOitiwy & Framl"ll. 116 E. 

ITUDINT ttPlll. mlnl", um 40 
YOUNG mon rnId-2O'1. IUp'" "'y. WPm.2O hoUrof_ (mornlnge). 
W01lId Ilko to meot oome .. nllbll oaIary negotl.bIt. COIl Dour.. :153-
oulgolng young lodles. W,". 800 J - 3023. 5-20 
1. Dolly"".n. 7-1 

CotIoOO (_ Ooco'il II o.m.·5 
p.m. dalt; . 35 1-3330. WOOd ond 
..-. _lion IT ........ mot C1IItI"II. 
mU_m bOord. 01Uo. loom _'. 
'riming luppll •• , In pOlter • . 
Pr01_ qu.IIty._t 
prloos. 7.' 

WANTID: GultarlltIVocoJlO1 tor 
aLUI CROll ILUI IHIIlO _Ing _Yo Aug"" 11th. 
protecllon only 132.55 monthly. C.II Ann. 353-34511; or :l51-0Il1S 01-
Phon. 351-6885. 1-29 !trSp"" 6-24 IIWI .. o- WICIdI"ll oowno ono ==:-::-:::=-c==-,--:--:- ---------- "'-""Id 's - I .... yettO •• -
UIIDIA 30'1 Sloo,ooo 01 III. In- OOOOOoncero-S250toS300por portonc. . 33I-~. 7-1 
lura .... 0II1y 1208 H y ... quollty. _ . PhOnO 31~1I86-6181 . nP1On. 
PhOnI351 -6885. 7-29 on.,. p.m. 6-27 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
----=".,.......---1 

lilT 1OI0ct00n 01 uood turnitufe In 
,...... AMI 01 IlOO South Dubuque 
Su_ Open 1-5 p.m. dally. 10 
.."'-4 pm on SoIUl"day Phone 
331-78118. &-24 

S210lAugvo 354-87015. 1-23 4'05. 7.t 

ONI booroem untumlohod. ""'. 
AIC. _abIo JoiIy 1. $2201_ _LI Homo. lt11t HOw Moon. 
337-3004. 354-3150 bel"'. 3 pm &- 1:1Jt50. oenlrol lit. lion A .... 351-
25 OIl 12. 1-27 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I ..................... 2.................... 3 ................ _... 4.................... 5 .................... .. 
6 ..................... 7 ........ ............ 8 .. ............... ... 9 .................... 10 .................... .. 

11 .......... . .... ...... 12 .................... 13 .... .... ............ 14 .................... 15 ..................... . 

18 ..................... 17 .................... 18 .. .................. lSI .................... 20 .. ................... . 

21 .......... ........... 22 .................... 23 .................... 24 .................... 2S .................... .. 

28 ........ .. ...... ... .. 27 .. ............ ...... 28 .... ...... .. ........ 211 .................... 30 .................... .. 

Print MfM, eddr .. I phone number below. lOWIIT pricil on .ttreo. 
cauett .. , miCrorecorCler., TV',. 
mlcr .... _ . tIOc1ronlCl, REP,t,'RS. 
Underground SIOIto . • bo ... O.eo1 
,*,omloWn. 337-81118. 7·2' 

..aa.AGI lechnlcl.n. n_od. 
FuH Of port·U,.".. Ex_ pey. CoI1 
331-1317 . ..... lor Rita. 1-25 lf1'4 -. ~ndorl, PS. AM-FM Name ... ... ...... ... ............... .......... ...... .... ......... ...... Phone .............................. . 

e •••• tt. 11"10 , new mu' -LAIOAATOItY WorklT.lChlng. 
Work-S1ud'/ peroonlltl WlnIod 10 
...." In IllbOratory _. oneIlor 
telChlng 01 compullI oclone • . 
phy.lc.. Or molecul.. biology 
.... r_ lor hlgh-aDlllty high ocnool 
atuden • . $41_ .1IoIlbIO hourI. H 
Inl"_. col "" Sc1onao Ed __ 
llon~. :153-4102. 11-20 

Iler /br.k .. , .Rceflent condition. Address . ......•.... ...... .... ......•....•.... ...•..... .••.. . ....... .. City .••.. .. .....•..•..••••..•••.••.••. 
toad mltugo. II850. Cal 351-87111 

H'PIIO .. I 'or walght roductlon. 
ornol<lng. ImProving memory. SolI 
hypnooll. Mk:hoot 51 • . ~1-iI45. 
FII_lbll houro. 6-24 

."" 10 pm. 1-25 No. day to run .. ............. Column heading ............... Zip ......... ....... ................. .. 

IlUITAIIO. ,.73, 31.000 mlloo. To ...... coet muhlply the number of words - Including address and/or toad cond~lon . ....... boot oIIor. 
351-5461. 8025 phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num-

RID 11011 · OLD CLOTHli·-,...... .............. -.... 
......... " ... - ...... H ........ _a.n. 1-1' 

1110 L.Mon. 2_. c:to'". good 

COOl( w.ntOCl tor hou_ 0124 _ body' motor. Rod TIIIo.33I-ZO::30 
pit. Bogin SopIe_ 1 NO. AI 

'WANTID: Stu ...... to penidpll'l" I"ml nego1IabIo. Jim Hh.", 351. I. Cor-..tt. con_II. 4 •• peod. 
_rch p"o)o<t on thO .ogot ..... o .4317. or INII DovIo, 331-.314. &-X 427 C\rblc IOCho .. 4.000 miloo on 
dlOt. Pnono319-Jt3-1340. 1· 11 ongInt. Ex,*1ont. 57.000. CttI331-

AC .. I1'UDY 731Ultar 5 pm &-211 
aLTIItIIAfiVI HooIth C ... II Tn( l\ubJ«lO _ tor oludy oIlopIcai ==--"",. ::-::.,.---
C.nt .. - PhYllcal ... '" Includll'( (nII-"I 11 ....... 01 01 toc:lol or:no. II\IIT lOll: 1979 Pimo. ox,*1OtIt 
pap and poMc _ . coun""'''11 Of Mull be .t 100II I. yeotl old . Sludy ooncIHlon. grill mllOego (21-38). '_IIw" medical hoolttI ... , wlRruntort_.andyourllmoln- ""10_. Cttt337-ts0201t .. ",,""Ion , _cloo InfOrmlll." •• 1It _ will be mlnlmOi. You WI. • pm. &-28 
,,1 ... llon/medltatlon IICMlqu .. to paid SIO PI' _k. Modlca_ 
laugh!. SlA"od by Plty.IeW,. • ...., wi' be IIIppilod Iroo 01 chIttO. Fo! 
lint wI1h MD bKtc·up. Fot 1_ ""'" 1_ ""I: 353-3111_ 
l'on CIt ",poIo_ caf1 :151 ... 7 • . I _ Urn - noon. ond 1 pm-$ pm. I-
:!O 110 

11" Monu HI1Chbeck . VI . 
1_. '111liii0. lIIIt-ll<oof1no. 
good IoIPG. __ . 331-8138. I-

2. 

ber of words) )( (rate per word). Mlnlmwn 8d 10 words. NO REFUND •• 
1 - 3.,. .......... _!word (13.10 min.) •• 10 dIya ............ IOcIword ( .. 00 min.) •. $.,. .......... 'OC1word ("'00 min.) 30dIya ............. 1.DS/word (,10.10") 

Send compl ... d ad ...... with 
cIIecII Of IIIOIIIf order, Of ... 

In our om-

TheD..,1OWM 
111 CoINIIIiInIcIIIoo. Center 
CIOmIr of Collett llIedIIon 

.... CIIy 12242 

Te II ~ ..... 1IIIn: WIlen an aclYWtIaemen1 contaIna an error whICh Is noI tile '-'II Of 1/11 
advetll_. tile liability Of TIlt DaIIJ ..... 1l1li1 not axCMd IUpptying a COtreC\IOII IMler ancI a 
correct Inter110n tor ihe apeC8 occ:uplacl by the IncorrtICI " .... noI tile emltl IIIYWIiMmenL No 
r .. ponllblllly la _umed tor more "'an one Incorrec:llnll8f\lon Of any ~manl A correction 
will be pubUIIMId In al4lbteqU8n111lUe prO\lldlng "'e ~ repor1a the .ror or omlMlon on tile 
day "'-I "OCC:UI'I. 
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Mayfield g~ts basketball 
tryout· with . Golden State' ~ 

A mis-Concepcion at second 
Umpire Doug H.rvey, left, .nd Clnclnn.tI Reda'lhortatop 
Dave Concepcion argue finger 10 finger at NCond b .... 
Harvey c.11ed called the Chicago Cuba' Len Randle aafe 

at aecond with. atolen b ... during the .. venth Inning of 
Tunday" ba .. b.1I g.me In Chicago. The Cuba ICOred 
five runa In the "venth 10 beat Cincinnati, 7-0. 

By DAN O'CONNOR 
Staff Writer 

If anyone tries to tell you that 
William Mayfield's basketball prowess 
has lessened in the past year, don 't 
believe it. 

Mayfield, who helped lead Iowa to a 
share of the 1979 Big Ten cham· 
pionship , is still good enough to 
warrant a tryout with the pros. 

Mayfield will report July 5 to the 
rookie camp of the Golden State 
Warriors of the National Basketball 
Association, he said this week. 

'Tm going to go' out there and meet 
Joe Barry," he said with a smile, in 
reference to Purdue center Joe Barry 
Carroll, this year's top draft pick, who 
went to Golden State. . 

THE TRYOUT must be good news to 
Mayfield after a series of disappoint· 
ments. After helping lead the Hawks to 
the NCAA tournament in 1979, 
Mayfield was ignored in last summer's 
NBA draft. 

For leading the local Airliner team 
to the National Amateur Athletic Un· 
ion basketball championship this spr· 
ing, Mayfield earned a shot at making 
the U.S. Olympic team. 

But Mayfield did not make the squad 
which is currently playing a series of 
games against NBA players. For the 

Haugejorde: Frisco or France? 
By DAN O'CONNOR 
Staff Writer 

Cindy Haugejorde is not certain 
where her basketball future will take 
her. 

The former Iowa star, who was 
chosen in the first round. of the 
Women 's Professional Basketball 
League draft Monday, is also consider
ing a contract offer from a pro league 
in France which may pay her more. 

But Haugejorde, the Hawkeyes' all
time leading scorer, does know where 
she would like to play. 

"I'd like to stay here (in the United 
States) if it's profitable," Haugejorde 
said Wednesday. 

"Anybody who's competitive wants 

to play against the best," she said. 
"That's why I'd take a cut in pay and 
play here. 

"And I have friends here. I enjoy be
ing with the people who are involved 
the most." 

THE WBL'S San Francisco Pioneers 
made Haugejorde the sixth pick 
overall in Monday's draft. If she were 
to sign with them, she would report to 
camp the third week in October, she 
said. 

Haugejorde will start contract talks 
with San Francisco this week. 

"I've been in touch with them," she 
said. "I'm supposed to have a trip out 
there in the next couple of weeks, but 
I'm really busy with basketball camps 

and other things, so I don 't know about 
that. " 

Haugejorde was not surprised by be
ing selected in the first round of the 
draft. "I had a good idea where I was 
going. There were a few teams that let 
me know they'd pick me first. " 

Those were San Francisco, New 
Orleans and Minnesota, she said. But 
the Minnesota Fillies, her home state 
franchse, did not have a first round 
pick. 

"IT WOULD BE nice to stay here 
and play for Iowa or Minnesota," 
Haugejorde said. " But San Francisco 
has a lot to offer. It will be a change, 
being in a big city." 

If she were to join the Pioneers, 
Haugejorde would be the first UI 

graduate to play in the two-year-old 
league. 

She said she would play forward for 
the Pioneers, who had an 18-18 record 
in their initial WBL season last year. 
They finished 21h games behind 
Houston in the league's Western Divi
sion and advanced to the semifinals of 
the WBL championship. 

"I don't know much about them," 
Haugejorde said. "I do know they like 
to run." 

Naturally, becoming a pro is one of 
Haugejorde's main goals. "I want to 
keep playing as long as my body will let 
me, " she said. " And I'd rather be play
ing against the best women than going 
over to the Field House and playing 
against a bunch of men." 

basketball players, the series takes the 
place of the Summer Olympics the Un
ited States is boycotting. 

The Olympic tryout was held in May 
at Lexington, Ky. Twelve players and 
three alternates were selected from 
the 57 men invited. 

"I THINK I played well, " Mayfield 
said. "I don't know how close I came to 
making the team. 

"They had me playing guard, so it 
was an adjustment for me," he said. "I 
just tried to blend in with the team and 
show what I learned here." 

Mayfield showed no bitterness about 
the outcome. "I went down there to 
make the team. but I came away with a 
good feeling without making it," he 
said. "I wouldn't do anything different 
in my preparation or my play." 

There was no cut until the final ope, 
Mayfield said. "Everyone stayed the 
whole week ," he explained . "The 
coaches switched teams, to look at dif
ferent combinations. On the last day 
they had a triple-header. 

"My team had the most players they 
kept, like Isiah (Thomas of Indiana ), 
Michael Brooks and (Louisville's Rod
ney) McCray." 

BROOKS, of LaSalle, led the Olym-

prans with 18 points as they beat the 
pros Monday, 97-84. 

Mayfield, who averaged 12.9 points 
and 8.4 rebounds hi s. senior season for 
the Hawks, found it tougher to compete I 

after being out of college basketball for 
a year. 

"I wasn 't as sharp as those coming , 
off . a college season," the 6-foot·7 
forward said. "But playing with the 
Airliner helped. We played about m 
games this season ." 

Mayfield said he was impressed by 
Olympic Coach Dave Gavitt of 
Providence and assistant Coach Larry 
Brown of UCLA. "They were honest. 
They told you what you ·had to do to II 
make the team," he said. 

MAYFIELD THOUGHT a moment 
before giving an opinion on the boycott. .1 

"It would not have worked out had we 
gone," he said. "There was too much 
uncertainty. Some wanted to go, some 
didn't. " 

Mayfield would like to play 
profeSSional basketball this year. If he 
does not make the NBA, he may try to 
play in western Europe, he said., 

"Spain is the best place," he said. 
"Italy, Belgium - they're all nice 
places to play." 

Iowa football players 
readying for pro camp 
Several former Iowa football 

players, attempting to play at the 
profeSSional level, will be taking 
part in rookie football camps 
starting in July. 

Star running back Dennis 
Mosley, at home in Youngstown, 
Ohio, said Wednesday he has been 
working out to keep in shape. 

Mosley was drafted by the Min
nesota Vikings this spring and will 
begin rookie camp July 27. 

Leven Weiss will join Mosley in 
Minnesota. Weiss signed a free
agent contract with Minnesota in 
late May, 

Dean Moore, another 

linebacker, signed a free-agent 
contract with Minnesota 

Moore failed to make the cut 
with the San F randsco 4gers last 
year. 

Jim Swift, a tight end, was draf· 
ted by the Seattle Seaha'Jks this 
spring and will begin rookIe camp 
July 17. 

Brad Reid , a wing back from 
Marion, Iowa, will also be trying 
out with Swift. He signed a free· 
agent contract with Seattle in May. 

Tom Rusk, who played for Iowa 
two years ago, will tryout for San 
Franci~co. The linebacker was cut 
from the Buffalo Bills last year. 

~s_po __ r_ffi_~_~_f:_S ______________________ ~ ______ ~II~m 
Olympic Trials invitation 

Iowa women's Track Coach Jerry Hassard announ
ced Wednesday that Iowa hurdlers Chris Davenport 
and Diane Steinhart have been invited to take partjn 
the Olympic Trials later this month in Eugene, Ore. 

Davenport and Steinhart were national qualifiers 
in the 4OO-meter hurdles for the Association for In
tercollegiate Athletics for Women held in May. 

Hassard signs sprinter 
Kelly Owens of Cedar Rapids Kennedy has signed 

a national letter of intent to attend the UI and com
pete for the Iowa women's track team, women's 
Track Coach Jerry Hassard said. 

Owens clocked a 55.1-secondsplit inthe mile relay 
at the Drake Relays this season and finished runner
up in the 200-meter dash to Indianola 's Christy 
Dickerson. Dickerson will also attend Iowa in the 
fall . 

"She is a versatile sprinter who will run the 60 
meters through the 440 dash," Hassard said. "She 
will also compete in the long jump as well as many 
relays." 

Wanted:IM officials 
Outdoor volleyball and slow pitch softball officials 

are needed for the summer session sports leagues. 
Interested persons must attend an information clinic 
June 23 at 4:30 p.m. in Room 200, the Field House. 
For more information call 353-3494. 

Bikers win road races 
Seven Iowa City riders advanced to the U.S. road 

racing championships after competing in the state 
championships Sunday at Columbus Junction. 

Twenty-four members of the Bicyclists of Iowa 
City competed in the 23-mile event with the top two 
finishers in each category advancing to the national 

meet in Bisbee, Ariz., Aug. 13 through 17. 

George Huntley and David Lakin placed first and 
second in the 68-mile junior event ; Jack Janelle won 
the men 's 45-mile race; Nita Kosier won the 
women's masters; Ruth Christ won the veteran 
women 's class; and Rachel Christ won the midget 
girls class. All advanced to the national 
championships. 

Olympic flame ready 
ANCIENT OLYMPIA, Greece (UPI) - All is 

ready for the lighting of the Olympic flame 
ceremony Thursday and the 3,MO-mile, one-month 
relay which will carry it to Moscow to burn at the 
Lennin Stadium during the 22nd Olympic Games. 

The torch will be carried by 1,170 atheletes, one for 
each kilometer of the route to the Bulgarian border. 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds 

"MILLER TIME" 

MILLER Is a "TEN" every time, says Stella O'oro, 
Winston ChurChill. and Simonne Clel. Marco Dane 
(not pictured). 

DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

Bivouac's Summer 

Women's Sale continues 
. e Selected sundresses 

25%-30% Off 
e Selected shorts & tops 

20 to 25% Off 
• Summer Fashion Pants 

25% Off 
• Selected denim & 

summer fashion skirts 
25% Off 

• Swim Suits 
30% Off 

Hours: 
10·5:30 
T,w,F,S 
10·9:00 
M,Th 
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THE METHOD CUT, 
A Major Advancement In 
Scientific Haircutting 
Designed to help your hair behave. The 
Method Cutting concept Is based on the 
principle thai a good cut responds to the 
natural direction the hair takes. First. our hair 
experts analyze the texture and condition 
a yoor holr. Then. the growth pattern Is 
determined. Starting with your natural part. 
ywr hair Is sectioned, establlshlro a guldelif19' 
10 follow Ihrooghout the cutflng process . 
Waves can be cooxed Into being. Straight 
hair hos a new-found swing. And you haVe a 
truly Individual. utferly manageable cut. 

Sho1 Hair .. ....... $9.50 Reg . 12.50 
Medium Length Hair .. .. $10.50 Reg . 13.50 
Long Hair .. .. ..... $11.50 Reg. 14.50 
Includes shampoo. styling and condlfioner 
Call us today fa yru appointment. 

The WCNe a the fulure .. .. Sale I Salon Perm -
517.50 Including cut. shampoo and styHng
Reg, 535.00 
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